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slue recognizes
1,200 for grades
By Christine Leninger
Administration W:'iter

SILT ' lu tiell! Kllnh ~'r! \ Tallc~ \\:tlkeJ
.lwa~ Sunda~ \\ illl .1Il .. dl1 ~< '11l~ 11 1 :lward and
honor, n.' I.-").,! llIl lnn dllnn~ .... I11~P t! .. I! tlIlIlP,
IJJ~ I.xrCmnnIL· ...
I3Ul 11 \\ ~t ... hn p:m..'llh \\ hom 11ll" 'o.; ll,or

the I.:retlll I{lf 1wr ,1C,Ult'1ll1r ... ur.:n·' ..t· ... ,
. 1 ;.tlk, .. 1 ' L' 1110r III I tl(lj(l1!\ fm lll Carler·
\ilk .....iuJ her parent ... J.a\'l~·nlll hl.'l' /1 .. t i KI
l'( lnL'l'nllll!.! her L'tiU<':;ll ill ll .
" \10 .. 1 I:;"opk- I kllfl\\ th ink p arL'l1 t ... ha\'e 10
h..; .. Int:! I\ll.!L'\II11'ir kid .. 10 :Ichil'v", in ..choo!.
1'111\ 1l1 ~ pa rt: l1I .. h~I \,C 1.... 1 ill": ti<''! it nn my own:'
T.tlk~ ";lId . "~1~ paren! .. ha v(' been
\ UN)()r1 Ive hut nc \ cr o vcrbcannc. .. ·
Talk'\ \\ih l'I:"l·OUIoII.:d fur h'Cr .. cholaslic
:Kc ol1lrl1,hmcllh ~~II t1 nt \\ IIIl I . IllY olhl.' r
S IL'C , Iu lie nl :- SUlld~l~ dUrin!:! t'il m p u ...
Honor.. I),,~ f.:l.'rl.'mo lli l" ~.
Honor, Da ~ rccognillon g{I(''' 10 "wdl' nt "
\\ ill I uradc' poi nl avcr.tge~ of al Icas! .lS on "
..LO """ Ilc fOf all college work ('o mplc red,
Ea c h l' ollt"p c \\ ilh in th e Univers ity
!.!:l\l'

;;pnnsorcd ils own ceremony where sludents.
parcnI :-. f;'lcuity and admini str..llive personne-!
honon:d their :-cholars,
f a lle y re ce iv e d I h ~ Ch~lrlcs L FOCle
Acill L" CIllf'n: r\ w a rd In zoo log y a nd
rl'ctli.!llition f(lr ht: i n~ a "t ud e llt in th e
I niv~r;jl\ Hono" Procram .
I kr father. Brtll'C T"lle y. said h~ e~pccially
I ' proud of his daughte r. Kimbc-rl y.
"Kim is a rea l , elf-stancr." T all ...:y's fathcr
:-aid. "S he has nOi nccded supervision since
rlay one (If college. so I 'm especially prol!d of
her and I support her in her educat io n."
Tallcy. whn also i ~ a lOp five senior. plan.;;
to graduate in May and beg in ve t e rinari :~n
school in August ,II the University of Illino is.
Many of the slUdent!' ~\\'a rd cd lo r their
!?radc: point ~vcr"gcs found (!'",e cffo n put into
Iht' grade .. doc..; payoff.
Tr:~\.:e y Tinsley. a junior in ..mimal science
fro m Po plar Bluff. said she is hono red to
h;'lvc won ho no r .. becau se she is a tran sfer
s tud e- Ilt f ro m Southeas t Mi sso uri Slat~

see HONORS, page 5

Bill would eliminate PACs
Poshard proposes law
to limit amount people
can give to campaigns
By Todd Welv ....rt
Polilics Writer
A local congressman has inlroduced a bill

elim inate political aCl: ion committees and
place a limit of how much an individual
may contibute to c:tmpaigns as a response 10
:l House b,!1 that lakes a less aggress ive stand
un ' he ..amc issue.
U .S Rep . G lenn Po ... hard. D·Canervilie.
and U.S. Re p , Ron Mazzoi i. [j·K e ntuc ky,
ha vt.' "pon"orcd a bi ll 10 l' liminat e PAC
("ulll rihullOn:- altogether ,lilt! to place u cap of
S:"l()O \11 S 1.000 011 the itllll)unt any i'ldividual
Tlla\ "·orll ri hut,,.
lite l-h "'tlSl' hi ll. \. tllch pas"cd last wee k 011
a .!:"l}-\(1) 'OIl' . i!ml t.. PAC l'o mrihulio n ... at
S2{1{).(HH I. '1..'1" ;t \'t)l untar ~ ca mpai gn
"p"'lHhn ~ limi t .. al S6()P.UI XI and prm id,,·...
lIKL'ntI \ l.... 'IKh 01 :- lower po:-. tal rate .. a nd
!11;lh: hi!l~ lund .. , Illr rtl1111l"1~Ul:- \\ ho ahuit' h~
thl' .. pc ndill~ 1111111.
Po:-hurd . \' h\l h,I" rdu ' I;'J PAC mo nt'\
.. lnl'l..' !lJx . .J. " .dled the Ilou'c hil i "\\ all're~:

to
10

JO\\J1 ."

" ( M y hill ) a nswe rs the bailie cry fo r
re fofm in Co n g ress lik e nOlhin g e lse ,"
Poshafd sa id in a p re ss re lease. " We can
e liminate pe rk s and adju s t som e of !he
rontines and prd~tice s . which we sho uld. but
CC1fl do nothing more Important than cuning
out t he influence o f special in terest
campaigns."
Po shard sai d he support s t he Hou se
spending limits but thinks the spending bmit
still is too high.
Both Representatives anad,ed the process
o f m ass mailin gs of newslellers. called
frankin g. o ut side a member 's di strict and
ca ll ed for the e liminatio n of a politician 's

Focusing on the iris
Erma MeA.dams, left, and Cora DeWitt from Carbondale, look at a
Louisiana Iris for sale at the farmers' market. The farmers' market,
located at Emerald Lane and Route 13, is open from 7 a.m . until
noon on Saturdays and offers plants, vegetables, crafts and baked
goods from local producers.

Ashes from Cerro Negro volcano
in Nicaragua threaten coffee crops

see PACS, page 5

Gus Bode

MANAG UA. Nicaragua (t JPI) -

Gus says Poshard 's not a PAC man
when ;t comes to the game of politics.

The

spread of ash and de bris fro;n a volcanic
e ru pti o n las t week cou ld ca use se ri o us
dama gc to two o f Nica ra gua's most
imponant crop .... offic ials said Sunday.
.'-\. huge clGlId of ashes spewed by the Cerro
Neg ro volca no wa s drifting to \',1ard th e
nonhe m provinces of Estel i and JinOiega. thc
princi pal coffee grow ing region . and cO:Jld
damage the cou ntry 's coffec crop. said Alejo
Mo re no o f the Nica ragua n Me teo ro logy

Depanmenl.
~1 o rcno sa id th e ashes cou ld have a
" catas trophic " effecl on the coffee harvest.
Coffee is one of Nicaragua's leading exports.
Jaime Incer, head of the govemrlent 's
Environme ntal Institute. said the ash.:s also
could damage the cotton crop. the principa l
c ro p g rown in the reg ion nea r the ci ty of
Leon. about 56 m iles no rth of Managua.

see VOLCANO, page 5

Clinton leads first round in Virginia caucuses
By United Press International
De-n1Ul'r:t t ic front . rLJn ll er IJ.i ll
CI ini o n wok a ~ I ro n !! lead ove r
Jc.:rrv 8ro\\ n in the r.;:;: round o f
Vir~ini:t· .. p re:-. idt'll'ia l l' at!(' u ~es
wil il e Prc .. idcn t Bush played goll
S unda y a~ thl" race for the Whit e
Hf.'usl..· dawdled al o ng..
T he firs t round '.If V irginia·:-.
[)emoer.lt ie G .. uc usc:- \\ as Sa lurday

~:

1,.<-" .

and the next rou nd is Mondav , 111c
next prim ary in the COUnl!)' ~i l1 not
be until April 21'1 in Pennsylvania.
Bu s h . fendin g off a weak
c ha ll enge by consc rvativ e COI11m e nt a tor P;'lt BU <.: h a nan, s pc nl
S unday on the link s in suburban
Washington.
A Timc ma eaz in c and C a b le
Ne w s Ne tw ork poll. rc lea!'>ed
Sa turda y, !-> ho ws C lint o n trailing

..

.

(

GPSC 1~lects team
of wife. husband
to lead ' organization

New city fire chief
to bring experience
of 22 YlO'ars to job

- Story on page 6

-Story on page 3
l

B ush 43 pe rccnt 10 33 perc:e nt.
indicating an erosio n in support for
the Arkan sas govcrno r. A simi lar
s llrve y in mid · '1 a rc h h ad th e
governor and thc pres idenl running
neck and neck at 43 percent.
To date. C linton is leading Ihe
co nt e~ t for th e De m oc rati c
nc minatio n.
C linlcn. whose doctCfs advised
him to rest his taxed voca l cords.

I -See page

vent ions next month and the state
Democratic convention in Roanoke

June 5 through 6. At the district and
state conventions. 78 delegates will
be elec ted to be sent to th e
Democratic National Convention in

New York Ci ty in J ul y- all
pledged to one candidate.
Returns Saturday night showed
\lee CU NTON,

page 5

-

Opinion

I

::cuttled campaign stops in Vifginia
laC)t week . yel still managed to take
a lead in the fir sl rou nd of the
stale's local caucuses Saturday. The
second round is Monday.
Dcmocrati c Part y spok es man
Harry Carver ex plained how the
caucuses work.
SC'"1C 3.500 delegates were to be
e leud ~.dtu rday and Monday to go
to co ng re ss ional di st rict co n -

4

Classified

- See page 10

lcomlc.
-See page 13

~
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Sunny
High 60s

Rubber Duck Derby
raises money for
Carbondale nursery
-Story on page 7

Baseball Salukis
defeat Bradley 4-2
at Abe Martin Field
-Story on page 16

Page 16
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Dawgs avoid Bradley sweep in MVC
Baseball team still struggles
against Missouri Valley foes
1-5 record with ~I 657 ERA llE!ai n ... t
non-co nference learn .... Ri ggfcman

By Scott Wuerz
Spo:;;1s Writer

TIle Saluki avoided a sweep by
Misso uri Valley Confe rence foc
Brad ley Universit y. wi 'lning Ihe
thi rd game of a three-game ... eril,.·...
Sunday ::n Abc Man in Fi('ld.
Th e Da w g .. h;1\'(" ' lrll ~ f l ,~ ~J
iJ ~!;J IIl ' ! MVC op po, itlo ll Ih i,
' ca ... nn. pO'i lin g a l + (~ reco rd III
Valley games ami prompt ing hc .. d
c O:II.: h S am R igg le man ; 11 he
conCl.: rncd aho u! h i, I ('~lm · ... PO,I
'-C1I'ion r ham:cs.
" I" m nnt ,II all ph' :l'ied w il h I Ill.'
fa c i th ;tl Wl"VC 10<.; 1 th e thn:\.·
conicrencc ...erie ... : ' hI.' ...aid. "Onl v
<.; j " j u f thl.' eight MVC 1(· am ... 1 ge l
10 compele in the to urnamen t. Ml
wc' re goin g 10 have to do oclle r if
we plan on cOfllpcting Ihl.'rl.' : ·
The Saluki .. made little progrcs...
toward th e ir goa l ov er Ih;:
weekend. "puttering Itl 6-'2 and ~ - l
losse s in a double header played
Saturday . They were able to tum
things aro und in the fi nale on the
strength of an e ighl -i nn ing . two·
run ou ~ i n g fro m seni or Mike \1 an
Gilder.
The Dawgs scored five runs 10
ta ke t he lead in t he thi rd. th en
coasted to victory as Van Gilde r
struc k o ul fo ur and wa lked o ne ,
earning his fo urth vic lory of Ihe
season.

SIal! Photo by Man. Busch

Saluki senior f ir st basemen Darrin Barton
slide:; Into second in an attempt to break up a
double play. Barton failed to break up th e

I slue loses 6--3
toMVC Drake
in dual match
By Thomas Gibson
Sports W rite,

The

slue m (' n ' ~

tennis team faced

the toughest compe tition it has secn
all season.
11lc ncHers were edged by Missouri

Va lley Confe re nce ri val Drake
Uni ve rs it y. 6 · 3. a l th e Uni ve rsit y
Courts Saturday.
Coach Dick Lefe vfC said Drake is
the rest team the nclters have faced all

year.
No . 1 s in g les m a n J un ior Ja ),
Me rc ha nt was de feated by Do nn y

Isaak 7-6. 6- \.
Isaak was a se m ifi n a l is t in th e
N CAA T o urn ament i n 199 1 was
mnked th ird in the nat ion at that lime.

No.2 si ng les Illa n j uni or T im
Derouin lost 10 Jo han Hesser 7 -5. 6-4.
"T im is a good p layer. but he
docsn 't play wdl in windy wcathe r."
LeFevre said.
Freshman Allar Me rc h ant w ho

see MEN, page 15

play, and slue went on 10 lose Game one 01 a
dn uble hea der aga i nst Bradley B rav es
Saturday at Abe Martin FlI!ld.

In the fi fth Saluki cCI.:.cr fielder
Le land M aco n lead off w it h a
do uble down the rig ht fie ld line.
M ac on score d o n co nsec u l ive
singles by sho rtstop Clint SmOlhc",
a nd seco nd base man Pe tf'
Sc h losser. t he n with t wo O I . I ~
catc her De ' c k S he lt o n and ng hl
fie lde r Scott FOS le r sing l c ~ a nd
were pl a t ~d o n a do u b le fr o m
designated hitter Ed Janke .
Va n G i lder he ld Ihe B ra ves
score less t hrough Ihe fift h ;lI1d
a ll owed only sin g le run s n the
fifth and eighl innings. H: , "·0
.. gainsl MVC o ppo ne nt-. w .: h ~I
1.59 earned nlO ;wcrJge . nul ha.. :.t

s aid Va n Gil de r · ... rt'co rd is
mi ~ l e ading bc l.-<1 ·' c of Ihl! quali ty
oppn .. itior. Ihe Sal'Jki .. havl' racet.!
this ..cason .
" Mike is the kind 01 rl ,l ~cr who

really can tum il up ,\ hl' n II count '
I ht.· ml1 ~ I. " Ri1!t!I ~Ill : 1Il ';lId ··I·k
I-.n(l,,,~

Ih al \\ C ~n::cd lhl'

~I '" l \·r\' m·l'

viclOrll.'''' If we "alll 1\1 p l. l \ III t hl.'
po ... , ,ca"'on .... 0 Il l' rI'Jl..h l,.· ' h.ll ~

and li nd, " " ay to 'Ul"Cl'cll
" Y o u h ave 10 c l)n,uic r 1 \ .111
Gilder '" non (.·tlnfc re nc(· rl."lllni l
il1l:1udl" !.! a ll1l" .Jl..!a in' l \ '\ ,1 2,
Mi 'l1ni and 111 Ino ;" . He pLll' h""d
pr c t t ~ well III tho, l' ga ml." . hUI
Ihno:c :In ' the 'l' hO( ~ I, \I. ho \~ III li nd
a \ \ ' 11 \ tfl bc'at \0 11 ."'
Ri').' .I! Jcman "'ll d 111 ' tc a lll h a,
hl'cn-'Un , u( n .:",ful , 'n i, ' l" .\ -.. l ll
hcl' i\U 'e 1ll ~ n',11 hreakd(l\l. ll' h:l\ ":lake n it out of 11, game plan.
"This team lk ,,: ,n't h~lV ~ a 10 1 (I I
pnw ~ r ~ o we ha ve In " c al ha'c"
and "cor(' o ne run :11 ~I time :' h ...·
sa id " Th e pro b k m i , lh a l ~ nu
emft play thai kin~ of gam ~ \I. hcn
you' re fou r or live rum; do wn. Fo r
th is learn 10 he successful w (, h:l\ l.'
to sla y even or :1 hl'ad fm Ihe \\ holt'
game .
The Saluk i!» ho... , Ihe lasl l'on ll''' '
of t hei r I O-game h Orll(,,, ' :Jtl J
Wed neS d a y againsr Sf. Louis
Unive rs ifY before going o n 'he
road to face S I U · Edward ~ v i \l c
T hu rsday a l a u ~ cn S t aoium in

St louis.
T he Dawgs face MVC foc
No rt he rn Iowa o n t he road fo r
!h rec g am es o n F r iday a nd
Sa l uirlay . Rigg le m a n said I hI,.'
Salukis lieed to make the ir move in
the upcom :ng MVC g ..mes.
" We need to get <lfter it and wi n
Iwo of three ga m ~ s ag 'll n .. :
conference c opone nl :.-.- wi lh Ihe
ex n ' pliun 01 ( N o . I ra n !...ed )
Wichi! ~1 S'ale- if we W;lIlt 10 go 10
Ih l.' l,.·o n fc rcl1cl..· In urn :tIlll,.·nl. W l'
d01l ' 1 w ~ln l In hI,.' une of Ihl' 1\\ 0
Ica nb left :11 hi .ml' ."

Salukis cut five-game losing streak
By Norma Wilke
Sports W riter

Opposing pil t' h (.' ~ gave the Sil (' "oft haJl
team lrou bk al the mound and at th..· pl.III,.' in
Gatcw:.!. y a<:t ion.
The Sal ul..is d roppe d tw o g~lI ne , in a
d o ubJchc;.lIJc r al Indiana State ~ · I ami 3· 1
Friday . On Sat urda y. s lue lo ~ t their firsl
ganle al lIIinois ~Ia 'e I ..'" but camc back 10
win the next game 7-4 to break a fi ve -game
losing streak.
1l1e first game against Indiana Slate was a

hatlk be lween pil c he r, An gll' Mi l' }.. and
De bhie Styx . The game ' 1 ~1 )' l'd Ilcd .1 1 1- i
unt il the ninth IIllling when 51}). "i ingk'd in
Cuu nney Sif,k r \I. h el had t.louhled \\ 1111 IWu
Oll".

Ind iana Stall.' l:lJach Du nn:\ Bo nl.' hr.u....: ,aid
SlY" had !lnly mi... I:lke o n thl' c\:I} . Shl' gJ\l'
LI p ~I leadoff hn ll1~ n lll hy "ophOillon: l":Ih.:hl'r
Lauric WII,on in thc "e( u no IllIling 10 ;pw
the Saluk ls the ir nnlv run .
The Sycamo res ~orcd one in the "iX lh In
lie Ihe game . St yx improvc:d In 7 - ~ on JIll'
yea r g iving up fo ur hi ts and tall Yin g 15

Couples wins Masters,
beats Royd by two shots
AU:';USTA. Ga. (UPI) - Fred Couples confirmed his , talus
a.o; golr s leading player Sunday by conqueri ng lhe press:ure Ihat
fe ll ed his ri va ls anJ w in n ing Ih e Mas ters. Ih e fi rst major
champioil::hip of a career Ihal suddenly seems limitless.
Couples beal his good friend and mentor R ~lymond A oyd hy
two shots and finished off a Lhn."C ' lllolllh stretch in which hl.' ha....
won $ 1.OOR. 162.
Fi ve pl ayc~ have managed 10 win S I mill ion over the l'OUrsc
of a single year o n Ihe American to ur and Couples has now done
so ill a mere 9 1 days. The Masters was Couples :- ixth vicinI)
worldwide since Ia...t June and since then he ha.... fi nished sixth or
better in 14 of his 18 toumamcnLo;.

see MASTERS, page 14

.. tn }..CtlUI, . "t k-J.. J;;!\l' up '0(' \ l 'll 1111 , a nd had
'01, -.tn J..I,.' pu l,
C n;!dl K :t~ Ihl' l.:h l l..' l ~ h , ILJ\.'r ' ;lI d t ill'
Salu J.. " haJ , Ullll' IO ll ~ h h"'l" .
·Thl.'rl' \ \ :: 1\' g r('a l ~ plII.·hlng l">t: rftlnnalll,. l..·'
in I hI,." flr'l U:tlll t· ... :H!.JIll' t 1I 11110 is an d
Indl ;IIl.1. , hI,.' ~alli. ··It i~"'1 p ft' \(" \,h il t 1' \ ,
hn'l1 ';I\IIl~ all .ti nn l.: 111,11 thl.' (j,II ':\\ .1\ I '
).'.lllllg 10 ' h...~' ;! II ~ hl r.1(~t" ..-\ 1l11,takc he re ;~r <I
hll Ihere \\ ti l make Ihe tii fl erl,.' llI.."c n gh t <t.m 11
the IlIle:'
""" SOFTBALL. page ( 4

Netters grab two wins,.lose
two in Gateway dual action
By Norma W il ke
Sports Write r
Th ~ s l ue w\.lln l' n" , II.· nll io;
learn i, improvin g it ... pl a,\ ! ;"o
c om pele in th e (,all'w a y
Cunlcrcnl..:c Tournament.
s l ue 10:-1 it s fir si Ilwtdl in
Gatc\\. ay al..:titm o n Friday 5-4 10
Sou lhwc SI Mi ssouri State hu t
came bac k t o bea t We s lern
IlIint1 is 6 · 3. O n Sa tu rday the

SaJu l.;.is 10:-1 10 Ill inois Siale 5 -4
and Ihe n h !ll Indiana Slate 5· 2.
C \la c h Ju d v A ul d said it
wtluld have bc~ n nice to win ;111
Ih e mal c he,. but sh e wa ~
p l ea~ed wi lh thc improvement
III pla y ~ hc saw o ver th ~
'.\·cd:.~ nd .

" We lei Ihe I11 ~H c h s lip away
fr o m us ~I g ain s t Sou l h we s l. "'

sec NETTERS. page t 4

April 13, 1992

Newswrap
world
GADHAA: BOMBING SUSPECTS CAN SURRENDER Libyan leader Col. MoIInmar Gadhafi said Sunday two Libyan suspects
in !he bombing of a Pan Am jet can surrender Utemselves to a ooulrai
nation. according to JANA. the official Libyan news agency. Gadhafi also
announced an April 14 "mourning day" in memory of !he 1986 auack by
U.s. warplanes on the nonh African country. He reiterated his "clear and
legal position" regarding the downing of an airliner uver Scotland.

111!JL~''!1''''''~

NICARAGUANS TO BEGIN PAYING rumoN - When

TRYOUTS
APRIL 18, 1992
MANDATORY MEEnNG
TUESDAY, APRIL 14, 1992
ARENA ROOM 123 4:00 P.M.
SALUKJ MASCOT

classes opened at N'1C3fagU3's public schools last monUt, students received
a quick lesson in economies: Each had to fori< out a tuition fee of up to $2.
The payment plan is pan of a broad paclcage of school reforms initiated
by President VlOleta Chamorro. whose eloction two years ago ended a
decade of Sandinista rule in the Central American nation. Other measures,
are meant to "de·politicize" education.

• Maximum of 4 individuafs
• Tho NCAA'S only Saluki ma"",'
• Colloqo clas. enldt

· P.rtiapa~RdM~~k'i~F"bFi'Mi!'~8N

FRANCE REUES ON ATOM BOMB FOR DEFENSE
-

CALL NANCY ESLING AT 453·5451

suspension of nuclear ICSlS in the SouUt Pacific uotil Ute end of Ute year.
Speaking in a television interview. Miuemmd urged Ute world's four other
nuclear powers to seize Ute op;x>nunities created by Ute downfall of
communism to decree a moratoriwn on further testing.

OLD
MAIN
RESTAURANT
lfednada.1, April15

Cheese and Bacon Soup
Soup DuJour
8aJi8b1ll7 Steak aDd Gra"f'7
Whipped Potatoes ""/Gnovy
Zucchini
Carrots
Soup A: Salad Bar

Cream of Aaparagua Soup
Soup DuJour
Chicken Breat Chablla
Wild Rice
Broccoli Polonaise
CornO'Brien
Soup and Salad Bar

$4.75
Swi •• Ceulif10wer Soup
Soup DuJour
Beef a Ch_ 'lbrtellllli
or/Alfredo Sauce IIIarIaua

a

Garlic Bread
Grftn Bean.
Buttered Beelll
Soup and Salad Bar

FIGHTING ERUPTS IN BOSNIA DESPITE TRUCE A European Community mediator brokered a cease-ftre accord Sunday
between the ethnic leaders of Bosnia·Hercegovina but new fighting flared
and the SerlHIominaled Yugoslav army announced new territorial gains in
clashes wiUt Croatian forces. The truce was to take effoct at midnighl As
Ute accord was announced, Sarajevo Television reponed new Serbian
auacks in Foca. VISCgrac! and Caplinja.

7Uada.7, April 14
14.75

Monday, April 18

.~ApriI16

14.75

nation
CUNTON sUPS IN POLL AGAINST BUSH - Vuginia
began its Democratic presidrllliaJ caucuses Sawrday. while Bill Clinton
slipped in a new poll pining h;m against President Bush and Jeny Brown
afIirmed he will stay in the race for the White House through his party's
national convention. l'otential thinJ·party candidate H. Ross Pero~ Ute
Texas billionaire, emerged clean bu.t miffed from a grilling by on
assemblage of journalists in Washington.
HELMSLEY SAYS ARYAN GROUP SENT THREAT-

fU6

Frida" April 17
FG'"doIU FridGy - • .ISO
-A Ce'd~ of8pri ....

ClamStri.,.
New England Clam Chowder
Soup DuJour
Steak Fries
Fried Zucchini
Whole Kernel Com
Soup and Salad Bar

Baked S - ill Pineapple Sauce
Fi... Fillet. IIoaDe Femme
Cheesy Huh Brown Caaaerole
Tangy Green Beans
Vegetable Tian
Homemade Chicken Noodle Soup
Cream of Broccoli Waterereu Soup
Lemon Cheesecake' Salad Bar

PEEL .. EAT SllRlJIP

President Francois Miuemmd said Sunday France continues to rely on

!he atomic bomb as Ute comcrslone of its national defense despite !he

Hotel queen beona.Helrnsley, fighting \0 avoid a prison term due to start
this week, said the Aryan B~ ,cxtremist group has threatened to
disfigure he< behind bars! A 1euc\-.'signM Aryan Brotherhood was sCOt to
• Helmsley, 71, at-the Park -Lane Hotel. and begins. " Dear Jew ~
Excremenl " The Aryan Brotherhood letter said !he organiza~on was
happy to bear that He1msley would be going to prison.

state
CATERPILLAR,

UNIO~

TO MEET MEDIATOH -

A

warhorse who can smell batde has put himself in Ute midst of a light
1>etween two well·anned opponefllS--the United Auto Worlters union and
Caterpillar loc., the world's largest heavy equipment maker. Negotiators
for boUt sides in the strikc that has resulted in unfair labor charges readied
for a Monday meeting in Chicago's western suburbs with Bernard
DcLury, head of the Federal Medialion and Concilu,uon Service.
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If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact !he Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk 81536-3311. cxlCnsion233 or 228.
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Ne"'ifire' cH'i~f~~~ngs ~xPenenCEfof 22 years to job
By Teri Lynn car1bi:k' ' , , ,
CityWrner
It is lau: faIl in the year 1970, and a house
catches on fue in rwaI Carbondale, Clifford
Manis is riding on the back of a pumper fue
truck, freezing from the cold air hilling against
his face.
He is heading to his first fire,
Without any previous training to help him
co pe with the heart-poun ding experience.
Manis was thinking one thing.
"What the devil have I gotten myself into?"
Twenty -two years later, Manis said
becoming a furman was a wise career choice.
"It's the best move I ever made in my life,"
he said. "I absolutely love it-I' ve worlced
hard and dcYOled my life to il"
Manis will become Carbond3le's new fire
chief when Evereu Ru shing, the fire chief
since 1987,retiresMay 15.
Before joining the rue deparunen~ Manis
sold photocopiers at Brunner Office Supply
Co. in Carbondale fJ'O'T1I963to 1970.
Manis became inlereSlCd in being a foreman
afm.· dropping by the Carbondale Fue Station
10 see his lItther, who was a fireman.
'They ail seemed so content at what they
'_ere doing and I got sane cx.posure to i~" he
said, "PoopIe in the fire service as a whole tend
10 be tight-knit and compassionate people,"
Manis fUSl volunteered for the depaJuncn~
then decided 10 lake the enlJ3nCC cx.am, which
included a physical and an inlClView.
''We dido'l have the training we do lOday, so
I went righ t on the shift and became a
fuefighter," he said. "I had suic~y on-the-job
training."
The worn part of his job is wil1lCSSing the
fatalities, M.tnis said.
"In the majority of times, the falalities didn't
have to happen," he said, "A lot of it is
carelessness-leaving food unattended while
cooking, kids playing with matches and
cigarettes left bwning,"
The fact people arc required to instaII smoke

detector s in thei r homes ha s lowered the

nwnbcr of injuries and deaths, Manis said.
"We have a quicker response becauSe .trucks
are called in sooner and it saves a lot ~flives."
he said. 'That's an advantage we ( ,. o't h:)ve

Clifford ManiS, a fireman In cartxlndaJe for 22 years, will take over his new pasHlon as fire chief on May 1 5,
22 years ago."
Arson investiga<ors worlc at wee levels in everything and determine the cause," he said.
Constan~y being in dangerous situalioos is a the dcparuncnt with five trained offlCClS. The
As chIef, MaDls s.ld he WIll have more
part of his job he must face--and fear is no investigators suspect arson is to blame for control over the direcuon the dcpanment WIll
stranger, Manis said.
quite a few fues in CarbondaJc, Manissaid.
travel in the fullJre.
"I've never wanted to quit, but I've been
'There is a particular way things bum--it's
" I believe I'm progressive, and I want to
scared-I' m lucky I've j ust had minor no different from any other crime scene," he make our departmen t morc VISible to the
injuries." he said. "But I like the challenges, said. "If the fl/'C doeSn't bwn in that pauem, community," he said. "We will get more. active
and there'sa lot of gratifICation in a job well then that's the first indication it probabl y in daily programs with the pubtic and mfonn
dooe."
wasn't an accidenl"
citi7..ensof all our functions:"
Nine years ago, Manis b :came intercSlCd in
An eXlensive investigation, inCluding a
Manis, 47, is a 1%2 grndurur !lfCarbondaJe
arson investigation. In 1988 he attended the reconSlruCtion of the socnc, is perfonr,;:! after Commumty High School. ~ also attended
Dlinois State Police Academy 10 study arson afire. Manis said.
SlUe. He and his wife, Nancy, have four
investigalion and walked away class pn:sidcn~
"We utiliz.e the ,forensic lab to \rack dvwn children-lulie, Fr.","ID., Mike and Torn.
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Spring cleaning can
clear USG's image
u.s.

CITIZENS ARE QUESTIONING their leaders '
motives regularly these days. Granted, it is an election year,
but voter distrust of politicians seem~ to be at an all-time
high. Universitic. are microcosms of the nation, and at
SIUC. student VOlers have new reasons to doubt their
leaders' credibility.
The victories won by Undergraduate Student Government
this semester seem overshadowed by setbacks. USG and the
Carbondale City Council put their heads together to head
off stringent anti-Springfest ordinances, much to the joy of
studenl party hounds. But even as the council's "no" vote
was announced, the dale for new USG elections was in
dispute after constitutional guidelines failed to keep the
election process on track.
IN THE SAME PF:RIOD, llSG WENT TO fiAT for
st udents ' automotive freedoms with the ad hoc parking
committee and registered a ":. Jng protest against tuition
increases, but ran out of activities funds to distribute to
registered student organizations,
Perhaps USG needs a temporary guiding hand. SIUC
Presidenr John Guyon has said he will not interfere with
USG. but an independent commission to study the problems
plaguing student government might be in order. Better yet,
the administration could be bypassed altogether, and
students without previous ties to USG could compete for
commission slots in the April 29 election.
SUCH A COMMISSION WOULD NOT Bf: an
Inquisiti(ln-style tribunal to punish wrongdoing, but a
concerned group designed to study USG and advise it on
how to best solve its own problems. Sometimes difficu\tip.s
that are obvious from the outside are not so visible to those
in office.
At the very least , USG has a problem of public
perception. By consenting to recognize such a commission,
USG w(luld demonstrate that it cares abo ut its own
effic iency. and is not afraid to take public steps to improve
Ihal efficiency.

Opinion from Elsewhere

Castration no answer to rape
The Daily lIIini

Champaign-Urbana
The idea that men who are
convicled of sexua! assau ll can be
castrdled in relum for more lenient
prison sentences must be nipped in
Ihe bud.
Supponcrs of this position argue
that caslralion would lilerall y cut
off Ihe sex ual dri ves and le s tos~
terone levels of the offenders. thus
preventing any repeat offenses.
Putting Ihe offenders back onto the
street wou ld also prevent runhcr
pris o n c rowding. acccrc.iing 10
,,-"aslralion supponers. They al so
S;IY l'astration is not a cruel and
unusual punishment because the
l.'riminal would agree 10 the
flUllishl11l.:'nl.
Cas lralioll s upp0rlcrs arc i g~
"orin!! Ih~ fal'l that sexual3Ssault is
;\ viuil'nl :.I4.., t that doe s not
Ih..·~,:~ssaril)' result from a high sex
\.!r~\'c. £.a.-atal\!d _'>C)'Uill offc.ndcrs .
'\Iill h ;I\' ~ Ih,,' Pl'lh!nlial 10 cnmmit

Letters to the Editor
Physics profs
say no biases
in TA awards
In the pasl we<;k, ~'" DE
has published lellers by
studtt-·s. as ".NeB as a letter
by otle of our own col·
leaglJes, alleging a bias
agains! Americans. We wish
to sel the \ xord sttaight
The Depanmenl of
Physics has for years had an
" affinnalive action" policy
for Americans in the'
awarding of teaching assisl""iShips.
We f.o to great lengths to
award assistantships to
every American applicant
whose record indicates that
he or she has Ihe abilily 10
s uccessfull y comp lete a
graduale program. When an
American is turned down for
a TA post , it is usua lly
because Ihe Graduale School
has refu sed Ihe person ad mission. We are sOITy. Mr.
Bo ye r. bUI Ihese good
America n TA s Ihat yo u
wou ld lik e as teachers
si mply do not exist in
o;;ufficienl numbers.
As for our colleague who
wro te th at he ha s been
Irea led unfairly. we are
definitely aware of no
national biases. pro or con,
in the treatment of any
facuity members.-Walter
C. Henneberger and
Robert N_ Ziller, professors of physic...

other sex crimes or rape by using
.:olher Ihings besid e~ the ir sexual
organ s , ," 1"1 jU :'1 r.;ducing icstos~
teronelevelsisn'tenough.
The desire to sexually assault
people is a di sease that cannot
simply be cured with castration.
Sex offenders mu sl be rehabili taled. nOI jus~ snipped and Ihen
sent back out on the streets.
While castration might not be
I would like to reply 10 Mr.
cruel and unu sual for th e sex
offender who agrees to the puni sh~ Wesl' s Apri l JO leller. I know
people
enjoy iIIustra1ed magazines.
menl . lelling the assaulter back
onlo the street after a shonened I do too. I ' m not crazy about
prison sentence is surely cruci and pornography. but I would nOI ban
its sale. Pornography mayor may
unusual for the victim.
Castration cannot be viewed as a not cause violence against women;
I definitely do not subscribe to it.
cure~a11 for sexual assaults because
sexual assaults arc caused by more Ihough.
I also enjoy literature. Most of
than just a high sex drives. Instead,
the problem must be attacked from my books have few piclures
~II sides including coun refonn s. compared 10 Playboy and Pen!rehabili tation refonns and aware· house. My Bible has linle or no
nes :\ Ihal iil e desi re 10 sexually illuslralions-p rob ably prelly
, as sauJl .pI::Ople.. is. ;I. di.s.cA$c . l)ot boring 10 you, Mr. West. You were
pretty inventive with your vision of
cl1lirdy l.'uwblt! by mutil::tion.

Economic evils
SIUC contributes tc domestic losses
As an employee of Southern
Illinois Unive",ity. I am disgusted
and outraged that Ihe Small
Business Incubator would even
consider having a seminar on
starting a business in the Pacific
Rim nations.
This is exactly Ihe reason why
the United States h losing its
economic base in this country.
Companies would rather ship their
boldings OVenea5 lock, slOCk, and
barrel Ihan pay workers a decent
worldng wage. Mar.ag=,,"1 w""td
rather pay the worte", slave labor
wages and a bowl of rice allay,
!hen reap ell o~ lhe profits.
When bLi,. inesses and plant s
clOY. in t1K, United Slates, people
are unemployed , so it doesn ' t
mailer bow cheapty you can make
merchandise overseas. If people
don't have jobs. they're not going
10 be able 10 buy the produci

Campus parking
no real problem,
as easy as math
Simple parking solutions:

anyway.
Thanks 10 the Reagan and Bush
administrations and organizations
Hke the Agency for Inlemalional
Development. the Overseas Private
Investment Corporation and the
Council on Foreign r .elations. our
governmeut i!> selling American
busiO"',ss <1own the river as fast as
they can.
General Motors was recently
quoted as saying it was downsizing
o ne of its Michigan plants 10
promote efficiency, They down·
sized it , al1 right-stral ght IC'
Mexico.
If Ihe American people don't
sland up and say enough is enough
and SlOp being walked over by
foreign governments a..d lobbyists.
we are never going to SlOp Ihis
economic downward spiral towards
di saslel.-C. Dennis Am sde n,
Payroll Clerk n, SIUder.t Payroll.

Pardon my TA:
French grads'

teaching fine
h _<to

Campus lot5-S100 facully and
$50 student Arena 1015-$20.
If we still have problems:
Campus 1015-$200 facully and
$ I 00 students.
If we slill have problems ...
-Carl Huettrnan, Researcher n,
plant and 0011 scien..c.

Reader misses the big picture
the Bible. Did Playboy or Penlhouse.prinl your version?
Anybody that car~s about the
Bible probably looked up the
scri plure you presented and was
pretty puzzled by your misinlerprelations. The ignorant probably even
believe:! you. Why don't you cbeclc
oul Revelalions (22: 19). King
James version. Check out a Bible at
the library and re-read the scripture
you presented. Maybe your Bible is
messed up. Maybe you spend 100
much lime lookin g at pictures,

-Thomas Anderson , junior,
electronics management.
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HONORS, from page 1 - - - - Community
CENTER .'OR STiJDFJ\'T INVO LVEME'o'T
illponsoring l .....orbbop Lidod 1M lmJ*l o (

~~~~:n·II~::~~~~:!~IY·~;;! ~.d ilo/~~~:
infc.matioo, \XlnlaC!. Mart 11453-5114.

WOM EN'S CEN'TER ts reauiting yolunlaeB
1.0 assisl: victims of domestic: vioblce. r-or man:
infonnltion. conlaCl Leigh at 529·2324.

SIG MA XI wi ll hlye ilS annuli brnquci.
initiation or beW membeR, Leo Kaplan . ..... ard
and kcnre at 6 p.m. April 21 in the Old MAin
Room o f the SludcOI Center. Rc,ervllion

~t!,~~~B~~onnation.axua

COLLEG E DEMOCRATS ....ilI m Od. AI 7:30
ttwlighl in the Sruden' Cmter, Activity Room B.
r-ormcreinformation, c:oo Iact RDnal~ .::oSS.
DIVISION O F CONTlNlJING EDUCATION
is spomorin& doa obedience d&5IC'S man 6 to 8

fThe
F!!ai:':" ~ ~ ~~o~l.~~~
Q,toin. The fee is $42. F« more inronnuion.
cantaa SheUey at SJ6.77.5 1.
mri'l~~~

Entertainment
"MY OWN PRIVATE 101.110" will pl. )' . 1 7
and 9:30 u:.u,na in :he S~
Audilaium.
Adrrusionis$1.

ea.a-

C AL E NDAR POLI CY _ The d , .dllne (or
Calendar Item. I. noon '''0 d ay. btfon
publleallon. Thll' Ilem .hould be lJfWwrlUm
Ind mu.I Indutk t1rtte., date. pUCIr and IpOfIIOI'
of the eytnt and thr nlme at the pUtOh
lubmlWrtt 1M IItIIL Uft'IIS tIIo:JkI be cWlW8H
or m, Ut'd to tM D,II, EupllIn NC'wsroom,
Communiatioftl BulldlnlL Room U 47, An Item
wll be publkhed once.

Universi ty.
T ir.sley was recog nized with
(wo separate awards, includ ing
o ne for tra nsferring with 3 3.8
GPA and one for achi ev ing a 4.0

GPA her first semester at SIUC.
Tins ley's mother, h obbi e ,
atLributcd her daughter 's success
to an inheri tance of her fa ther 's

photogrdph ic memory.
Special izing in equine science,

Tinsley plans to return to her
home after she graduates in fall
'9 3 and work on her parents '
horse farm ,
Raben Gildemeister. an un -

decided freshman from Schaumburg, said he was surprised to
find he is an honors student.

"I had no idea I was doing so
well," Gildemeister said. " ] was

struggling my first semester and
worked I 2 to I 5 hours a day on
homework to get the g rades I
have."
Gildem e isler was recog ni zed

for a 3,8 grade-poi nt-average that
hi; fath er, Alan, jokingly said
should ha ve been a 4.0,
"It was a bowling class he got
a ' B' in that kept him from the
4,0," Gildcmeister 's father said.

Sou the rn
I ll inoi s .
but
Gildcmc is te r 's fa ther said he
pl a ns to visit mo re o fte n nex t

ffIi: ,~/

year.
" My wife and 1 tTl d to g ive
Rob space 10 de ve lop into hi s
ow n pe rso n hi s freshm a n year.
but now I plan to visi t more often
beca use it is beautiful here."
Fo ll ow in g th e co llege ' s in di vidual cere moni es. Pres ide nt

with a layer of ash and sand and
50,OOO peo)lle,
Althou g h no death s

\V ere

reported, hundreds of people in the
affected areas reported to hospitals
in the nea rby city 0f Leo n
co mp lai ning o f re spi ra to r y
problems and vomiting,

A 17-year-old boy died Satwday
after falling from the roof of his
fa mil y's house where he was

SMALL WONDER

attempting to remove ashes. The

, $5 49

these honors."

-,-=....;;
r\~'
l

Brown said . " It is apparent in
uacking VOlCS thai conuibutors have
greater access to legislators and the
legislators may base votes on the
info rmati o n th ey have fro m th e

~

(

s low the a d vnnci ng tide, civ il

T hu s far. th ere has been no

preparing to use one ton of plastic

official damage estimate.
Presidential Mini ster AnlO., io

Lacayo, who heads a National
Emergency Commiuee, called on
fo reig n c ountries to send food ,

defense officials said.
Ita li an Nav y e ngineers we re
ex plos ives to blast open an

underground lunnel that was
channe ling the lava loward lhe
village of 7,(J(Xl people,
U.S. Navy " Black Stallion "

beds and temporary housing.

helicopters were waiting at the

" The Nicaragu an government
requests from the international

Sigonella NATO base to drop
concrete blocks into the channel
once it has been blasted open.
Experts said the plan was 10
block the undero ound channels
high up the mountam, where the

community food for children ,
rations for adults, medicine, tools
fo r cleaning up, cooIcing ulensils
and clothes," Lacayo said.
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Brown said the link betwee n

Clinical Psychologist
University of Michigan
Ann Arbor

contributions and access to legislators
docs not prove the system influencc.o;

voces.
"If a legiSlator is conservative and

a co nser va ti ve PAC gives th e

legislator campaign fu:,:Is and later
that legisIalor VOleS favorably on a
conservative issue, they mighl very

Th ... esda)'1 Ap" il 16 ; 1992 - 5,00

we ll have voted con servative

Fane r Ha"

regardless of the contribution." she
said,

......,.

1316 111o,(> l>fllliloct' hur71

Reception will be held prior to the presentation
For more information contact

Hel e" Ki ,,,, 453-3544

Sponsored by : Asian Amefkan Coalition. Department of Psychology, Oftice of
Executive Assistant to the President. Graduate School

Student Deveklpmenl

snow. which prevented helicopters
fro m approac hing the mountain

~~

top,

O ffici. Is sa id the operation
would get under way early Monday
if weather conditions improved.
Local workers used heavy earthmoving equ ipmen t to thro w up a

fi fth dyke to try and prOleC t the
seulement after the lava had pushed
past fo ur sim ilar obstacles to l e~.:;
than one mi le fro m Zaffcrana and
to wi th in a few hund red yards of
three isolated houses.
The latest Etna eruption began
Dec, 14 when lava started gushing
[rom a new crater on the nank of
th e IO,7oo-foot mou,tain in the
northeastem comer of Sicily.
Since th en the lava has crept
nearly five miles do wn the slope
towa rd Z a fferan a, mo ving at
constantly changing speeds.
Mo um Eln a is E uropc's mos t
act ive volca no a nd e rupt s a t
intervals of roughly two years.

Our Paper.
When )o1JUVe V>a1<ed night and day a1 sanething as
impatant as '{OJ thesis, )o1JU WlI"1t ~ to led< as srrn1 as it
sounds. From high qwlity paper to irnpressil.oe birding.
Kirico's has everything )o1JU need - Jt a price ~
to make the grade with '{OJ budget. \YIhen rt comes to

making a great impressia1, '{OJ papP.T definitely c:le:ser.Ies
the paper at Kirico's.

CLINTON, from page 1 - - - - - ocrats to embrace Clinton as the
likelihood of his nomination grows.
Clintc n aide Craig Sutherland

.;;;;;.;:~

~

contribulOOi."

lava rema ins !lot and liq ui d and

roo fs of scores of homes and
businesses in Leon have collapsed
under the weight of ashes and sand.

FREE DELIVERY

they travel from far dis tan ces to
come see their chil d ren recei ve

force it i.nto the O}X'.o air in order to
cool it and slow its progress.
They said ;he operation had been
delayed by high winds, mist and

village of Zafferana Sunday, while
bad weather delay',d plans to use
explosives and concrete blocks to

P III

be gelling larger each year, and
that makes me especially happy,"
" Ma ny of the parents al so
sho ul d be commended because

Most refugees have gathered in

Ital y a lso continued to now
ine xorably tow ard the Sicil ia n

~

lac:: t times we wiH get to see them
as students ," Guyon said. "Th is
Honors Day celebration seems to

Leon in schools and shelters sct up

times ir. the last 125 y.ars.
Red hot lava from Mount Etna in

P A

" Mos t of the s tudents are
graduating, so this is one of the

personal level.

so me doze n vo lca noes in
Nic arag ua , but one of the most
active. The volcano has erupted 14

P

DELIVERY DEALS

VOLCANO, from page 1 - - fo rci ng the evac uation o f aboul

f

hon,rees and their families.
Gu yon sa id th e e vent was a
special occas ion.

Gildemeister 's fami ly had visi ted

by the Red Cross. President Violeta
ChamOTTO was scheduled to tour
the area Sunday.
Cerro Negro is the smallest of

f

Student Center Ballrooms for all

PACS, from page 1 - - - - -

Ce rro Negro , ab0 ut 80 miles
northwes t o f ManaglJ3. erupte d
Friday, covering ruads and towns

ORIGINAL

J)

hos ts o f a rece ption in th e

" So I g uess he ca n ' t be a
bowler,"
Th is was th e th ird t ime

Congress to change the way it
operates, and I support that, but J
hope we can go to the core of the
i.:;sue and make real changes on these
\'ery subslanti"" iss.Jcs."
The U.S. Senate will vote on the
House bill later th is month, but
money."
Poshard introduced a bill to Poshard said President Bush likely
.bolish newsleucrs and bring about will velD the measure,
Bartx..d Brown, SIUC political
the reform of the ftanking privilege,
which hc said is a much grea tcr science locturel', said although there
incumbent perk than. man y of tho ~'" been no clear link ~ tween PAC
itc'!ls which a re currentl y under contributioos and the "'dYlegislatu"
>Crutiny,
v~ good ~ sti.l! exist IV limit
" A oombina!ion of campaign and the amounts of cootributioos.
"There is no hard eviden(;e that
frnnking relOrm wouJd solve a lot of
what ills us." Poshard said , "I tracks legislators' votes and where
" ndemand why people want their conlrihulions come from ,"

QU4TROS

and Mrs, John C, Guyon were

Nancy Hunter-Pei. director of
student deve lopment . co·
ordina ted th e recepti o n that
allo wed siudents and pare nts to
mee t w iLl~ adm inistrati ve and
fa c ult y p\.~rso nn e l o n a more

newslcttcr,
"I believe the taxpayer.; could be
saved millions if just this one practice
was stopped." Mazzoli said in a Pless
release. 'The production cost and the
mailing cost all cost lhe people

•

~.

:

All Thesis Work

this ca.pc;n tOinf
I Bong
)OiJt!ClpatJngKirto's mrec"""a

I 15%discOJ1:OI'I alithesJScop1eS
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the copy center

Clinton marching into Monday
night'S second and [mal round with
53 percen~ Brewo with 15 percent
The remainin g 32 perce nt were
unm mmiaed.
T he big bloc of uncommitted
Democrats seem to reOect lin-

said of the returns: "I feel very

gering restiveness o ver the Arkan sas governor. who has con·

"Looking at th e ~c numbe rs .
Clinton obviously is f,oing to gel a

the Old Dominion as furth e r
evidence of his JXlwer in Dixic, a

I_~ ~~H,2I!S~ ~~~~!~_

tinually confronted character

.majority of them, Brown-if these

general-election baulefiela. How,

quesiions. But some activists said . ' thin gs hold-'W ill get so me

ever, Virginia has not supported a

715 S. University • 549-0788

t~ey

Dcl1)ocrat for president in. 28 y~ . . _

good."
And Virginia Democratic
Cha irman Paul Go ldman said

expect many of these Dem- , dclegates,'''

... :.... .:' .. :. .... ..

....:-:.

~:.:

Goldman said he wouId not be

r--15%-OO--

able to determ ine the precise

num ber of delegates for Clinten

and Brown, we fonner Califo rnia
governor, unt il a fter Mo nda y's

I otrers 01' discOll'ls. One ca.pc;n _

round.

I

Cl in ton looked to a triumph in

" .•.•:. ',','. ,'. . ," 'J.

......

I' ,

"

~
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per C\.I!itOI"ner, please.

can Help lbu_

A Glut Imprasian

Daily Egyptian '

slue awards 41
promotions; 33
tenure for faculty
University News Servioa
Academic promotion s have been

From associate professor to
professor. W. Eugene Basanta, law;
John 1. Bozzola, plant biology ;
Robcn W. Fitzgerald, mathematics;
S, Beverly Gulley, curriculum and
instruction; Worthen N, Hunsaker,
mathematics; Sakthivel Jeyaratnam,
malh omali cs; Mary Ellen Lamb,
Engli sh; Ronald J . Pelias, speech
communication; Charles A.
Rawlings. elcclIical engineering;
and Paul D. Sarvela, health

education.
From assista nt professor to
associale professor. Mark 1. Bausch,
che m istry;
John
Benshoff,
Rehabilitation InSulute; Elaine M.
B1:nde, physical education; James
A. Campbell , c urricuium and

insLruclion; Thomas C. Castellano,

="'r;

eo.,

crime sludy
Shelley M.
library affairs; Jon D. Davey,
a rchitectural technol ogy: Paul
DeVita, ph ys ical eduction; John E.
DOlson, hi s lor y; Gary M. Eiff,
3vimion technology: Mary Anne
Fo., library affairs; Brenda O.
Gilbert, psyc ho logy; Jam es M.

Glover, recreation; Nancy M.
Gonzcnhach. office systems and

specialties; Lalil Gupta, electrical
engineeri ng; Ma rk 1. Kiuleson .
hcalth education; Michael A. Kruge,
geology ; Thomas M . Mi'chell.
cco nomics ~

~

..,

wne and husbantttear1l-{to'l1~~d GP:SC-' '
By casey Hampton
General Assignment Writer

awa rd ed 10 41 SIUC facu llY
members, elTcctive July I.
Tenure awards, ratified April 9 by
the S IU Board of Trustees. have
baen granted 1033 faculty member.;,
inc luding 24 of Ihose o n Ih e
promotions ti st.
Promotions, by rank and academic unit
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The Graduale and Professional
Studenl Counci l has clec ted the
wifc-~,usband learn of Susan and
Bill Hall 10 lead the counc il in

1992-93.
Susan Hall was re-elected for a
second term as president of the
GPSC and Bill Hall will s lep
down from his current position as
SIUC sludenl truslee 10 fill the
position of CoPSC vicc presidenl
of administ.T3tive affairs.
Susan Hall saici gradua le and
professional s tudent s can be
assured her relationship with her
husband will nOI affeel the way
GPSC handles issues.
"Bill and I each have proven
record s of working with Our
constituencies," she said. "We've
never allowcd our per sona l
relationship to gCI in ttlC v.:ty of
our constituencies-we under·
stand who we're working for."

A primary g031 for her ncxt
term is to gel GPSC involved in
thc decision-making of much
larger issues affecting graduale
and professionaJ stud(''lts, Susan
Hall said.
"With the way funding at Ihe
stale and federal level drastically
has bcr.n cul and as imponanl as
the iss~es are to graduate and
professional sludents, I think we
need more involvement in th ~
political process al the stale and
federal lovel," she said.
1bc severe cuts in financial aid
coupled with increases in thc COSt
of an education over the pasl year
have hit students hard in thc
pockelbooks and GPSC now
must vocaJize its position, Susan
HaJI said.
"I think (the financial siluation)
has changed my ?osi ti on into
being much morc critical in
where our money is being spent
and we have to be much more
vocal," she said. "We used to

agree to a fee increase because
we fell il would provide a good
scrvitc. We're now looking at it
not so much as an added service,
but it is needed because wc're
be in g hit so h,,!'d e verywhere
else,"
Bill Hall wi ll ".:d his lhreeyear reign as slue sl udent
trUSlee and will begin his first
as a GPSC vice presidenL
" I look forward to using my
three-year cxperience as student
trustee to the advantage of
graduale and professional studenl
cou ncil ," he said. " Th~ most
importanl knowledge I leave the
board
wilh
is
detailed
unders tanding of U ni versity
policies. procedures and regulations."
His new position will not only
allow him 10 generate support to
protect graduate positions, but
also to aeale closer coordination
between GPSC, campuswide and
citywide panels, commi ss io ns

"'on

and comminecs, Bill HaJI ~';d .
The position of vice president
"f graduale school affairs once
a>;olin will be occ upied by Ronald
Smith, who resigned lasl Augusl
beca usc of conflicts wit h a
lcac hing
in ternsh ip
a nd
dissertation research aW2rd.
The position has chan ged liule
sincr he left, with the e"ccption of
the c~er~gro~ing financial con·
cern, umlth srud.
"We're going to be much more
focused on Irying 10 gel the
academic administration of the
University to protcct graduate
assistantships," Smith said. ''These
are an importanl pan of a gradua",
education and we will be making a
case that even in rough economic
times that these g raduate
assistants hips
should
be
proteCted."
Aboul 90 graduale assista ntships have been losl within the
paslycar.

SPC Films I'n!sents __

t£A\lrj'IIj)V4~1
CLASSIC ROCK MONDAY
-10,000 WAlT FANTASTIC
SOUND SYSTEM
- DJ'S Playing your FAVORITE HITS

_.

~x

ritO..

'PRIVAtI IDIBO
TONIGHT!

- 50( JUMBO FRANKS

12 Brand new pool tables
$1.50 240ll drafts $1 .00 5toH Soun

No Cover

Michael H . M'Jrris,

radio-tclcvision; Michael D. Parkcr,
social work: B.:rbara G. Preece,

7:00 and 9:30

Student Center Auditorium

Admission $1.00
-

Co-3ponsor~

by GLBF

librJI)' affair.;; Bija)' K. Puri , c;vil

engineering and mcchanicc;;; SIUan.
Ro se nstein , fin ;:m ce; Ann C.
Saundcrs, art and design; Raben J.
Sheehan , zoology' J1:l1C L. Swanson,
psyc hology; jeanine F. Wagn er,
music; Waync WaJlta. joumaJism;
and Lise S, Winer, li nguistics.
From ins tructor to assi s tant
professor: L;nr. L. Long, physical
educali on; and Herben L. Vogel ,
health education.
Other.; awarded ",,,urn included:
J ~ :-;'}cs E. Bram let, commercial
graphics; Ronda R. Dcmauei, denial
hygiene; Michael L. Grey, radiologic
le chn o logy ; Danny P. Jefferies,
dC!1LaI h ygiene; C. OGle t-dpe ,
ph)'sical I:,erap)'; Joyco L. Sheets,
office sYSLCms and specialties; Mark
L. 5 7.a ry, lec hn ology; James L.
Thicssc, advanced ~nical studies;
Jnd Linch L. Woolard , com pUler
inrormati(Jn processing.
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Rubber ducky
"ou're the one:
Fund raiser proves sucx:essful in selling
.
,
more than 3,500 ducks to benefit nursery
'~

.,.

By Trumler Camphor
GenerC!f Assignment Writer

Rubber duckies did more than
. make bathtime fun Saturday at
the
University
Mall
in
Carbondale.
Visitors to th" mall raeed ducks
outside the mall to raise money
for babies in a special care
nursery at Memorial Hospital of
Carbondale.
Mall visitors who purchased a
rubber duck were able to
participate in duck races outside
the mall.
After fOl'r weeks of pro·
.lotions . 'lie derb y sold more
than 3,500 ducks.
Race panicipants bought th r ir

rubber ducks for $5 and placed
the duck in the outdoor 12-foot
wide sw imming pool to
participate in the wind;ng water

race course.
The firsl 10 fini shers in each of
the five preli mi nary duck races
won prizes donated by University Mall stores.
The winner of th e final race
received a seven night , all
expenses paid cr ui se for two
sponsored by University Mall and
B & A Travel.
Debbie Mack , markeling
director for University Mall, said
the proceeds from the Derby will
go to benefit the Special Care
Nun.ery at Memorial Hospital of
Carbondale.
lean ne Foster, director of
development of Memorial Hospital of Carbondale, said since
the nursery opened in 1975. it has
served 200 to 250 ~ritically ill
babies a year.
"The nursery which is actually
a neonatal unit provides services
to the entire ~~t: lhern Illinois
region," Foster saId.
"oster said the babies thai go to
the u r.i ~ are usually premature and
are trealed for relaled pro~l e m s
and condition s.
"Oth er infants that go to the
unit have problems like breathing
di sorders or infections," Foster

Siaff Photo by Marc Wollerman

DUCk Derby '92 offIcIal Tom Mack 01 carbondale calls out
lhe leading ducks In the fInal race of the derby. The owner
of duck I ; ~mber 9526 won a seven day cruise lor two to the

caribbean, The ducks were SOld at the U;,iverslty Mall for $5
and pro,.eeds went to Memorial Hospital of Carbondale
SpecIal care Nursery.

said.
FOSler said pas t donations to
the unit ha vc h~lped providc
needed equipment that save the
li ves of criti ca lly ill newborn s
served by Ih e nursery.
" T he funds rai sed from th e
derby will be a grc. t help 10 the
unil." she said.
Mack said the Uni versity M ~~ I

prizes included Pearl Vision
Center, Venture, SU.1 Gear, Disc
kckey , Hallmark Cards . Car·
bondale Trophy and others.
"T he ero wd has bee n ve ry
diverse," Mack said.
" We have h,d people here from
all over Southern Illino is," she
said .
Mack sa id because of th e

spon sors c hoo se community
projects that support lhe Carbondale community.
"We have been coordinati ng
thi s projec t with Me morial
hospital since Ch!"iSun3S and I am
very pleased ..... iLh ~:-'e amoun t of
suppon we have received," Mack
said.
University Mal l stores donating

Saturday

I~e ael uy this yeo.. .•1C
Uni ve rs it y M an probabl y wi ll
spons01 il again ncxt year.

success of

The o wn e r o f du c k numb e r
9526 won th e race and the ail
expenses paid Caribbea n cru ise
for two.
Th e race was spon so red b y
WSIL TV 3 and Ihe Uni versil Y
Ml il.

~, May
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Get Your Team Together Today!
The biathlon is open to 1he first 2511BnS ages 18 and older. Eadt
team member will be respoflsille for one leg oI1he race:

Join the Individual Competition!
The triathlon is open to the first 300 indiviIbIIs. who . . c0m-

pete in separate age ~

The Race
The race begins 8:00 am SaIurday. May 21n1 includes:
114 mile swim II> ~

5 milebikeride . . . ~
2 mile run on paIh aroood ~

Practice Swim
Meet at the Boa! Dock

81 ~ and "'IIISI 1he

waters"' Tuesday. April 28 from 4-Spm.

Registration
Pick up an entry form lit !he SAC hlformalion Desk 01 ragisIer on
site at 1he race Salutday. May 2. 1992 b8lweaI6:30 and 7:30 am
at SlUe's CaqIus EIeactI. E'*Y Fa. . . raquinId:

IncIviduaI registration (before 4pm. May 1)
Late regisbation
T earn regis1raion (befcIr& 4pm. May1)
Late regisbalion
T-shirt «()ptiorIa)

~

Office of Intramural-Recr~ational Sports

$ 8.00
$1,~

$18.00
$22-00
$ 6.00

536-5531

Dail, Egyptian

P'd.!I.c K

Laughter is best medicine
to solve
worries
Laughter and humor arc oCten
scc:n as positive and enjoyable. A
half century ago. Forresl Boyd
wrole thaI laughler aids Ihe
circulation, massages the
abdominal muscles. stimulates
digestion, "begets optimism and
self-aJnfKlcnce and rdegales fear
and pess;mism r> the bac:IcgrotnI."
At this time in the s:ImI year.
when many SlUdenlS are uriighl
abOUI finals, challenge:! by
roommalCS. and perfIaps uncertain aboul summer plans. a Iow.r
blood pressure. some optimism.
and a healthy dose of selfconfidence could mak •. a big

difference.
In order 10 obtain the positive
results of laugher and humor,
they musl be experienoed with
the framework of love. understanding and support. Laughing
al a person excludes and tears
down. whereas laughing with a
peoon infolds ..1<1 connects.
Laughter and humor. whether
in a positive or negative setting.
arc .en:ign to some peopJe.lfthis

is

the case,

do nOI be

discouraged: a sense of humor

can be developed. Following are
ways to develop a sense or
humor as well as to build more
fun and laughter into one's life.
• Remember Ihal jusl as
human beings are equipped 10
express anger. fear and sadness.
they are also equipped 10 e>presS
joy. detighl and lac..ghter.
• Decide 10 be hopeful and
positive aboul tife. Look for the
humor in small and large

silUalions.
• Surround yourself with
frien:1s who are positive and find
humor in everyday life situations.
• Look for Ihe bbnuses of
humor. such as the doaeasing oC
social disIances, the enhancing oC
Ieaming and the CSlablishing of
IIUSl and fellowship.
The posilive relationship
between good health and humor
cannot be denifd Take care of
yourself. Laugh.
For more infonnation about
laughter and the role it ::an play
in your life, call It,e S:udenl
Health Progrnm Wc:Jnes.<; Center
at 536-4441.
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Stephen Kihg~s .film 'Sleepwalkers'
leads weekend box office earnings
Film to face stiff
competition next
week from 'Babe'
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - The
debul of feline shocker Slephen
King's "Sleepwalkers" SClRd up
aboul 59.5 million al aboul 1.700
screens 10 lead Ihe FridayIhrough -Sunday weekend box
office. according 10 induslry
estimales Sunday.

Babe Ruth .

1,400 screens in ils second
weekend.

ALSO
OPENING
nexl
weekend will be New Line's
drug-agenl movie. "Deep Cover."
TriStar's Cakuua drama "City of
Joy," slarring Pauick Swayze.
and Triumph's long-shelved
" Brenda Starr." starring Brooke

Stuelds.
"Instinct," which opened at No.
I three weeks ago. has now taken
in aboul $60 million in 24 days
and ShODld come close 10 $100
million in another month.
"While Men." No. I for Ihe
pas! two weeks. fell off aboul 30
percenl and has now grossed
aboul 538 miUion in 17 days.

COLUMBIA'S "SJeepwalker.;."
King's firsl original screenplay.
easily lopped TriSlar's "Basic
Instincl" and 20th Cenlury-Fox's
"While Men Can'1 Jump." which
had dominate<' the box office for
the past three weekends.
"lnslincl" grabbed abOUI $8
million. and "While Men" pulled
down aboul $7.5 million. both al
about 1.500 screens.

UNIVERSAL'S dog comedy.
"Beelhoven," PUI Ihe bile on
aboul $6 million al more Ihan
1.500 screens in its second
weekend, off aboul 21 percenl
from its opening weekend.

"SLEEPWALKERS," which
uses the King staple of showing
srnaihown life coming unraveled,
will face strong competition nexl
weeke nd from Ihe opening of
Universal's "The Babe," sl.!rring
John Goodman as baseball legend

THREE FlLMS-Disney's
"Straighl Talk." TriSlar 's
.. Thundem ....n... and Paramount's
" Wayne's World"-were in a
fighl for fifth, wilh "Straighl
Talk" appearing to be !he leader
with aboUI 53.4 million al aboul

"THURNDERHEART," a
murder-mystery set on a Sioux
Indian reservation, look in about
53 .3 million al aboul 1,000
screens in its second weekend.
"WAYNE'S WORLD," which
Jed the box office for its firsl five
weeks. also grossed aboul $3 .3
mill ion al 1,715 screens to give il
a 5~-day 10lal of nearly $98
million . The goofy comedy
s~ould cross Ihe 5100 million
ffilIrk nexl w~end .
FOX'S COURTROOM comedy
"My Cousin Vinny." look in
aboul $3 million al more Ihan
1,000 screens, while MGM P:!the's ice skating drama. "The
Cuuing Edge." grossed aboul
52.5 million al aboulSOO screens.
Neither of the openings of Iwo
family orienled films-Fox's
animated "FemGully... The LaSI
Rainfores~" and Disney's lurn-ofthe-century musical "Newsies"

-generated much interest among
moviegoers.
BOlh debuled al abodl 1.000
screens.

slue Gay Awareness Week
to focus on AIDS, acceptance
By Sherri L WilCox
General AssignmeJJ!.Writer

Th e second half of Gay
Awareness Week centers on AIDS
<Jwa rcnc ss
and
:ncreascd
unde rs landing bctween th e
gay/lesbian/bisexual community
and the straighl communilY.
Gay Awareness Week cven ts
include:
• a workshop on AIDS and
STDs by Paula Hendricks. a health
a1vocate from the Wellness Center.
Slle will prese nt c urrent ili : ...rmation on HIV infection, venereal
diseases and preventative steps to
be taken al 12 p.m. Monday in the
Mississippi Room of the Studcnt
Center.
• a look al AIDS in Soulhem
Ill inois . by Virginia SCOll, coordinator or the Southern Illinois
AIDS Task Force. She will report
new stati stics and facts about AIDS
and HI V in Ihe So u.hem Illino is
A rea 31 1 r.m. Monday in th e
Mississippi 100m or the Siudem
Center.

• a

di sc u ss i01~

or

slue ',:;

arn rmali ve action poli cy by
Carmen Suarez of Ih e SIUC
Affcnnative Action OfEce. Shr ",ill
exp lain Ihe ;JUilc y SlUC hold£
regarding scxU2J orientation as wen
as discuss the policies of other local
colleges at 2 p.m. Monday in the
Mississippi Room of the Sludenl
Center.
• "Going Toward It.c Lighl, " a

produclion by s tudenls of
Carbondale CommunilY High
Schoo\' They will present a play
thal delves inlD the topics of AIDS,
loving and life. The perfonnance is
o rganized by Mary Boyle and
begins al 3:30 p.m. Monday in the
Mississippi Room of the Sludent
Center.
In other events:
• Film " My Own Private Idaho"
begins al 7 p .m. and 9:30 p.m .
Monday in Ihe second floor
audilorium of the Studenl Center.
• Video: " 1500 Years of Gay
Holy Unions: It·s Nothing New."
iJcgins al 10 a. m. Tuesday in the
Troy Room of the Sludenl Center.
Joh!l Roswell, a Yale University
professv:. discusses the hisl"'), of
same-sex marriages and compares
them to hete-rosexual ceremonies
and vows.
• Work shop: ParenlS of Gay,
Lesbian and Bisexual Children will
be al I p.m. Tuesday in the Thebes
Room of the Sludenl Center. Elenor
Co ndil of Ih e SI. Louis-based
ParenlS and Friends of Lesbians
and Gays, will give a presentation
on being Ih e pare n! of a gay,
lesbian or bisexual c hild. and a
brief history of the Parents FLAG
organizations and its accomplishments.
• A speaker's bureau will be al 2
p.m. Tuesday in the Thebes Room
of Ihe Sludenl Cenler. GLBF's
public speaking division wjll give a
presentation on coming out, se lf~

awareness,

acceptance

and

gay/suaighl relations.
• Presentation: Impact of AIDS
on An will be at 3 p.m. Tuesday in
.he Thebes Room of the Sluden!
Center.
• Workshop: Gay, Lesbian. and
Bisexual Self-Esteem will be at 5
p.m. Tuesday in the Thebes Room
of I"e Sludenl Center. Carol
laquele of the SIUC Counseling
Center discusses steps 1;"'1 can be
taken ID counter homophobia and
improve gay/lesbian/bisexual selfesteem.
• Workshop: Gay Lesbian and
Bisexual Issues will be at 10 a.m.

Wednesday in the Mississippi

Room of lh<i Studenl Center.
• Workshop: ufe as a Bisexual
will be al II a.m. Wednesday in the
Mississi ppi Room of the Sludenl
Center. Beth F=in of the SIUC
Counseiing Center will sludy one
of the mosl misunderstood groups

in society.
• Speaker' bureau will be at 2
p.m. Wednesday in the Mississippi
Room of the Sludenl Cenler. The
GLBF's Public Speaking Division
will repeat its presentation from
Tuesday with guest Beth Fireslein.
• Workshop : Coping wilh a
HOS'jle Family will be a13:3O p.m.
Wednesday in Ihe Mississippi
Room of the Studenl Center. Emil
and Edith Spees will discuss ways
10 beuer undersland a nd cope
family exclusion due to sexual
oriCl.lation.

April 13, 14, 15, 1617
6 - 9 p.m. Davies GymnaSium
-Must attend Apdl16 to tryout
For more informaiion. call Nancy EsJing at 453·5451

OAKTON:..'
make it part of your world

Take classes
at Oakton
and still
have titl1e
for vacation!
Register now!
Classes begin June 8.
Oakton Community College
7701 North Lincoln Avenue

Skokie. IL 60077

(708) 635·1LfOO
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Artist to ,lecture Qn ;'fole, of~spirituality in his art
ByRonn Byrd
Entertainment Writer

SIUC visiting artist Matthew Thomas,
who calls hi s an "a purification and search
throug h patterns, rhythms and mantras,"
says spiritualism plays a large part in his
artwor!<,

"It 's the primary source for my worle,"
Thomas said, "It's more the motivator than
anything else,"
Thomas will Iccture at 7:30 tonight in the
University Museum Auditorium at SIUC,
Robert PaulSon, director of the Visiting
Artist Program, said Thomas ' work is
steeped in C8Stern philosophy,
"Matthew has attained r ecognition for
that," Paulson said, "His art is possibly a lot
more spiritual than otheIs and for that reason
I think he'd be vczy interesting to hear; how
he makes the conooction between the visual
and the spiritual should be voxy interesting,"
An early intereSt in eastern religion led
Thomas to study BudI»Iism and to live for a
Lime in a monastery. He also Jaas studied
I s l ~ :nic

and Native American art and
religion and color through anciplt lAAtric art
processes,
Thomas said these studies were journeys

'a-;
into the voxy nature of ttis art.
"
"Being an anist." ThllnaS said. " it wa<n't "It's about reflecting back
enough 10 be satisfied with just the effects of
what art OOos, I wanted to know the causes and probably underlining
and sources from within myself as opposed the messages of divine
lOa linear of historical view,"
Thomas said sou. searching is a message equality. It's about the
he tries to bring across in his work.
dissolving of the boundaries
"It's about reDecting back and probably
underl :ning the messages of divine we have. They are about
equality," Thomas said, " It ' s about the
dissolving of the boundaries we have, They working more and more
are about werking more and more \O'tOnWd
toward the essence of life
the essence of life and discooering that the
essence is more about unity than
separation,"
Thomas said his most successful paintings
are ones that are true to the underlying
feelings.
"It's the sense of joy that one will bring or
the sense of abandonment," Thomas said.
" The sense of courage that it takes to
abandon one's self for something greater.
Those are the types that seem 10 be most
successful."
Thomas cites ' The Essential Ground" and
"The Announciation" as two of his favorite
worts.
Thomas was born in 1943 in San Antonio,

and discovering that the
essence is more about unity
than separation .•
-Matthew Thomas

Texas. His grandfather·s African Methodist
a1rar in his home and the sight of him laying
carefully whitewashed stones at the
boundaries of his property both left lasting
impressions m him.
Thomas received his fonnaJ education at
the Chouinard School of Fine Arts , the
Honolulu Academy of Arts and San

-----

ATM installed for representatives
Hess , W!IO said t he ATM was
inst,ll1 ed abo ut two week s a go
foll owing requests from mem bers.
Why did it tak e s o lo n g?
" Prima ril y beca use th e House
bank facility was there," he said.
111e Senate ha. had an ATM in
th e Capitol for several years, he
America.
O ut o f th e as hes o f the added.
Located in a com er nic he next
infamous House bank - th e
private depository where members to a revolving door just steps from
wrQ le checks for penally -free the House sergeant·at·arms office
o verdra fts - lh e Wright Patman and a Capi to l poli ce security
Co n gre ss io n a l Fede ral C red it chcckpo i n~ the House ATM is the
Union has grown another branch fifth installed by the credit union
and also added a new automated Qn Capitol HHI.
telletmiillt.iile; ATM. .... - "- . four o~:ATM '~lI'e IC'C8ted in
...... We·ve been lookin g to get "3 three froose office b"ilciing s. and
machine ovcr there for years," are ava ilable to staff members.
said credit union president Robert reporters and lawm akers , who are

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Now
that th e House bank has closed,
memb er s o f th e Ho use o f
Representati ves can take out their
cards , p un ch in their I-IN 's and
usc the ir own Capitol automated
Icller machine just like the rest of

all el igible to join the credit union.
The form e r Ho use ba nk ha s
become the newest branch of the
credit uni o n . It opened in
December.
The Capi to l AT M. a nd all
oth e r s o pe ra te d by the cre d it
union, is avai lable to members, to
anyone with an AT M can! tied to
th e Mos t or Plu s banking
nctwol1cs, and to _olders of Visa,
Mastercard and Discover credi t
cards.
Many lawmakers, whu were not
alre ady cre dit unio n members .
Docked there last October when
th e Ho use ba nle was clos ed
followin g di sc losure of ilS
practice of aJlowing mcrnbG..~ to
write overdrafts without pcnaIty.

Murderer should be spared
death penalty, say doctors
SACRAM ENTO, Cali f. (UPI)
- Murderer Robert Alton Harris,
condemned to die in California 's
gas chamber April 21, should be
s pa red oeca use he is a brai ndamaged victim of shocking chi ld
a buse, say d oc to rs and fo r mer
state Supreme Court Justice Frank
Newman, who voted to uphold his
demh sentencc.
Ba rring las t-minute ba rrie rs .
Harris, 39 , wi ll be the fi rst ki ller
exec uted a t Sa n Quentin Sta te
Prison in 25 years.
His case has drawn international
attention.
Mot her Teres a a nd h e r
~.o mm u nity of nuns in Calcuua are
praying that Gov. Pele Wilson will
gra nl Harris mercy.
T he gov e rnor will h o ld a
r lemency hearin g Wednesday to
dec ide whether Harris sho uld be
a ll owed to li ve out h is life in
prison.
Harri s kidnoppcd two 16·ycar.
ol d boys ;ro'" a San Diego fas t·
;,,00 restaura nt July 5, 1978, shot
the m to deat h, thrn c alm ly a te
t h ~ i r ha mburgers oefo m usi ng
their car to rob a bank.
l1e has lived o n Death Row for
13 yea rs w h ile hi s ca se has
dragged through the COWlS.
Now , o nl y a week fr om the
exec ut io n , a lea rn of m ed ica l
experts and lawyers is trying 10
persuade Wil son to spare Harris '
li fe o n grou nds he suffers fro Tl'!
fewl alcoho l syndrome and o ther
me nt a l di so rd e rs be yo nd his
control.
Docto rs who examined Harri s '
reco rds sa id he probably ac ted
impul s ively, nol plotting out the
mu rder s
in
a dv ance
or

ull¢rs~ding the Cllnsequcpces.

.:,

Fernando Valley College.
He has had artist and teaching posi tions at
the California Institute for the Arts and the
Los Angeles Count y Mu se um of Art ' s
Education Department .
Thomas also will conduct a works hop
with students of Downstate Art Educators at
4:30 today in the Allyn Building.

·613 E. JIIaIn 457·7112
Delliv.~rv - 457-4243
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They argue that Harris ' mental
problem s and childhood abus e
played a role in his crimes, but the
evidence was never considered by

_i e coons.
But Steve Baker, f.ther o f one
o f the murdered boys and a San
Diego police officer, dismissed the
arg um en ts that Harris deserves
mercy because of his sufferings.
" IL 's an o ld law yer's lricle, to
make your criminal into a vic tim,"
Baker said . " La w enfo rceme nt
cal ls it the . devil made me do ii'
defense. It's j u"t garbage."
Newm an , who 11 years ago
vo ted to uph o ld Harris' dea th
senlence. said on ? vi deo taped
pica fo r mc rc y " .. o m ille d to
Wil son by a la·,v ye rs ' g roup
specializing in death pcnaIty cases
thaI he fi nds the medical evidenee
of mental disorders persuasive.
" 1 bdieve it wo uld be both a
tragedy and a failure of the justice
system If Mr. Harris was e xecuted,
when nr;ither the jury and judge or
any Ol h c~ adjudi ca ti ve authority
sought objecti vely to evaluate the
new cvidence." Newman said.
Ac to r Mi ke rarre ll . w ho
narrated the vi dcoUlpc, reco unted
bealings Harri s experien.:e.l at the
hant' of hi s father when he was
only a toddler.
A t 2 1 mo nth s of age, Harr is
p8>Scd out from loss of blood aflCl
his father struck him in the facc.
An oth er time hi s fa ther tried to
choke hi!il lil his baby bed.
M ilitar y ilOs pilal ,:,ccords o f
trcaUTICni g iv. ~.n Harris al age 19
month s re p o rted ly s a id, " Th e
ent ire face of • Robbie ' was
umised as the result of his having J

(trent)

(t)ado;)

$10.00 each

CERAMIC MUGS

{!J
$5 .00 each

$1.50 each

75TH SPECIAl EDmON
L- ~

F
l "'·. " ·..,f
• <;; ,

~;r.
$5 .00 each

A ponion of the proceeds will go to the S(;hrol 01 Journali sm
Development Fund, which will be used to provide school and
training workshops for Daily Egyptian emplol'P.e~ . All items are
available at the Daily Egyptian fronl desk, room 1259
Communications Bldg.
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'86 NISSAN PUlSAR. 5 sp. 30 ~ ,
ale, amlfm COll. rum good,
997-8 108 ~,-,
d:.,--.-_ _--;
'82 ESCORT, .. ·dr, a/c. ruN good.
S9S00b0. pf.~ 5.19-7995 momil'9.
or 453·5288 ak.1'T'IOON

88 CORSICA MAROC:lf".I ..-door, r lires.. brobs, axhaull. and tuM up. mull
••11. $3600. "'1536-791'.

HONDA REBEl ASO. 1987, 10,000
or bell off• .

mil.. rVce bike! $1850

985'4983, Of' 687·368 .. ,
1987 FZR 1000•• ed.
and blue.
5,000 mile•• ,...... Ii,.., $4 ..00.

wI;,..

457·7 184
82 KAW/rISI!J: CSR 750. 5000 mil..
NO> good. $800 01>0. c.n 451,'228 .
1989 KAWASAKI EX-500.

Ioad.f. $2950. 457-6964.

88 MfIlClJ!Y TUCER. 5.."..1. P'"
minon, low mi., I:ncier wal'TOnty.
$.4500

abo. 451·41 62.

I

Computers

1 :~~s3a!:i:5:
Mm.

1NfOQl.6T • _
and u..d s,-.
PC Rtrials, SoItrware, HUGE MS w.

Do bpG .. and l%>gn>dn 549·J.ol'

. ..ol._"""'....

&ceIrI

boded, ,. ....".. $200001>0. 549·2.10.
<ond. SU50. 89 Hyunda; Ex,", GLS.

88 HYUNDAJ EXCa GS.

repoir) o.Iinquenl lax pn>perly.

R"",uod-,.... .... 111805 9.2·8000
EAt. GH·9SOI 50r c>nNnt rtpo Ii.t.
TRAlfRCiii'iiFANG ti... 1 Rat OCH
.. """"- City. UOOO. l""'r....!y.
W""""', S7,700Iinn. '57-l171'

TANDY 1000 64OIC1WoI, 5.2.5 & 3.5
DRIVES. color monitor I DMT 130
pi...... all rnc.MJI. $650. 983-7661

MACNIOSH Rfl'AIIIS, UI'GlADES.

=. ~~.~.9~~ .&~ f:;:~w:::;,::""
1982 YAMAHA 400 ........ 1Dob

r:54~r S50C 0.1,.0 •

lEw

11M INTOP COMPUJBt with pi......
$650.

... .. 2·7665
88 TO'I'OTA TERCB. 71 ,IOtk, oir, om!
1990 KATANA 600. 1l.-GId." '.
1m oa... 2 do.. ~ -r d.... only 9,xxx mi, ..nocn ihCpli,. cWj. fOR SALE , MACPlUS 1MB 1495.
_ . <ond. $3800/01>0. 451-013 • .
$565. 5121C! 142.5.
S3450ao. 451-8870. aik ......... MACPllJS _
. 84 THl.NOfRBIRD, om/fm cau .-..0,
ole, pw. P', pm, oc condo $2950.
451-6964.

I

1986 JET SKI 300. Gt-eoe running

cal 529-4943

74 VW SlJIERBffilf, r.unl ~... ,

~nlcJic.;inkrior. C~ Tim529\988

~DA

60,

f1itElUOE UICE r.w &

\ood.d. AI./to, air, P"'" & PCJ"""8f IUO
roof, okwm, rvil pftxJ.!, n... tiNa,
hm.J & reoJy b go. lIO,500. 549·
6923 Of' A5J·880

~tt?~.,,!!J~~

m.

SI90/rno. indud.

c~. a/~
c fuff kit., priotal. bath,
~ ..
. _&1nBhpdo .....
.... lor $190 mo. 457·"'22
• • • • • • • • • • f"rn.,

ole,

opaOovo. dooo .. """"",. Sum. dx.
_1.. foI/Spg. $2651..,. 451'''22
CDAlf fURt. APIS. 1 bIoln.m
~ aI " '/ 0 W. m.nan. 3 bcht
$5101..,. 2 ...... $3951.., .• oII;c
6/J7·45n.

$195/...,. No

rm. um

TOWNHOUSES
Now Retr/kJg For Fill

. Uwtt

79 MAZDA RX 7 BRAND NEW
Engine, 2000 mi, rvN w-o', $1600
1I'II,I~ ..n,

R~ .$.49.

2454. Rom ... s........ Fell & Spring.

.... 529·5640

81 8lKXRfGAl& 82W1G.tta, 1ooI!

and rvo pd. Molle G"I elf• . c~1
549·7235.

.(57·79.. 1 or 516 S.

FURN. EFF.

5121( S295. ... $49·5735 .

86 YAMAHA ur50S ..... _
Conci~. rvnl . . . .. $'250 •

12mo. " '. s.t9-6125 or 5.49·8367.

CIOSl TO CAMf\JS 1&2
Ell.
On-li. rnonogII'MnI. 510 S. ~ty

Recreatifnal

~8hicles

I

549-4808

machine. SO:;U. ~'Of" Malt
536·7330

I.

Iow~.

__ .& .._ _ •

GARDEN 'ARK A'ARTMENTS
..pu.u.~. 1 &2~"",.
fuinprwnn.,
• ....."...a;2~.
Ioo..id'Y
on
-wnming2ba1h.
pool. do.
10

I

SlJ. Cal d,.Io
549·2835.

""""'_ 81I<E fOR do. 21 · opI
GT ~ . I..-\e ........ S4.5O abo.

..£2!. Jiln at 549· 1729

1990 CANNONDALf MOUNTAIN
&ICE mini condition, 22 ind., bel

_ _ .. _ "",.

COIlE SEE OUR
• 5,......,.. St. 5 Br. 0
150.00 po<" penon
• Carico St. ~ Br. 0
150.00 po<" person
• walnut St. 2 Br.O
200.00 ,_ pe"""
• 19th St. IBr. 0

195.00_1

06• . 536-6860.

JFOOIIII7IF

~~I

vallHl S6SU0mking $4650. 529·.053

19f16 HONDA ACCORD lX ,
automatic. kxtd.d, :uc..... ~ .
Muli d SA7SO. 985-6870.

1981 /4HC. SI'IIff. ' '"""'~. '..-d.
2 door ~ n.¥ uhoud, r.w
bn.lo. . ...... S500oI>o. 549·2610.

t 979 MERCEDES 300se, brown.
uc...... condition, Dtael, $8,000. coil
4$l-$l1Jd.

_

. . . . . . .. . . . ... Lxat.din

Carbonclal.'s Hiiloric Dhl., exl,,,,
douy, ",iee, lhldio",\ oIf1'101 ., ,.....
CW=Ci."QI, ~ 1.maI., 549-1935.

10 CAlIS & 2 MOTORCYafS fa- do
011 a bw prim. eal Joe 549·7200 Of
call Sam 549-3991 .

_

ca_

""*".

oI!;Ooncioo . ...

LUJ["". fum.

,..d & "'" ........
d.oIutoIy ... poh.

AAA AUTO SAllS ~ , lrode~ & MI,
can. s.. us 01 605 N. lI~noi~ or call

.oos s.

549-1331

.It C·...... &OCA1'IOItS, one &

Colt.8HU5. .

two bedroom f",rn..hed apartments.
~ ... poh. Col68"' I.s

Luxury
2 Bedroom
Apartments

• • \1itofCycTj • •
Harleys & Others

AIml

~

Benlilg
Real :
E.ta" ~
205 E.Main

457-2134

~
'"

Standard & High Risk
HMUh Life Bpall

Home & MgbIIt Hgmu
AYALA
INSURANCE
457-4123

Ri
Bonnie

,~, Come

8.1

ALL NEW
2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses
• DIshwasher
• Washer &: Dryer
• Central AIr Be Heat

LUOBY

Available FaD 1992

529-1082
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ROSEWOOD EfRCJENCIES I 81..00(,
..Ia un&y, ¥rf clean, CMliIabk 100I'I.
'. 601 S. WoJ;"goon 529·3815 """ 5 .

CREfI(Sl>fCONDO'S NEED ~

lor f~ . Eacf, wit! ha¥e own room. fum .

I.ARC;>f 2 BDtM, 1 MI N. Ero Rood,
qui., ~. condoNo pan. 1 ~ $290 &

$293.33/mo. Pcriialfum. $260. Fw
ink,. cal Bonnia Owen propetty

frICIAI

1 nice 1 bcIrm. $230. 529-3815 1I'tS .

~ 529·20S' .

NICE, OOEf, 1 & 2 bdrm, unfum .•
Weskrwne&l m . E . ri13~

Iocmon. lor famity

Of

ONE NON'SMOKING fern

I'DCIftWT'IQIe

r-.ded to share an exc. 2 bdrm apt in
,.... hilSonc di .. 01 c'dale. Mu.t be

prot..sionaI,

$220 f*" mo. & ",. yr 1Oo...d.potil,

rMpOnMbIe, inlelli~l, .tUc!toul bul
_y going.. -No anoll.. pIecn.I $220/
mo. Moy-May. 549·729.. .

no peb.may & aug. 529·2535 6-9

p.m.

OIOHDO. . . . . . . . . . . . .
. fum. Dr urIum. Iring Fol.

~':.51o~~~~.~~

OElUXE 2 8DRM. Iownhov... Extra
nice 1.2,3 bcIm.. daM to conpn.
Some ..;,.. uo;t.... /lay'Aug" 100M.

CMbondale

50...... _ , . . " " '. 684-6060.

S_. . . . . . ..
;:in:,l~~~ r ~

~~':"J.'evs.'1Z!.~_

=~~l.

not nK.

=.DA~~ ~-=== J 21J'.

..

Only S265/mo . ..57· .... 22

Woom.
owIi""",,,. Ieone. .lop»". S5OO.
COUNT1!Y Qua ROAD. 2

..

_

E. fIn" ~ 2 17. ¥m ~.IH IUf!Y!'III'

..-.~" I

no pet.. 867-2569

.... ird.

~ .... a.veIfl. ' l60.00Plfmotor

MURPHYSBORO NICE I BORM fur·

=.~~~~.

niJ.l SI7S/mo. 687·1873

~~~c::=

I & 2 WRM. APTS. fum & unfum. a/c.
ob.oIO>teIy ... "",. do.. .. $OJ. Mo.
bo_&doon.

CdI_:ap. 451·7782.

.. 1 bedroom furnjshed 2~"
~

.=.£)!1

!'1

PIlCIt! 6)1 111 "2 .. .
·805 W. Main~. 4...... . .

~ :806N'-BYridu~c"~ 1 and . . . -423W. MonJ'O(!.a,3W

..--

-8061/2N. 8ridgc~.

~...

COUNTRY, THREE aEOROOrM
I'ffiCIENCY M\J!PHYS8OIIO. pootIy
fumi"". air cr:oncltioo«l.
SI3S/mo +~ . 68"·5957.
ONE !DR RJRN apI.• ut.1 ..., .• good '"

~.~aher~~.~7~·
2 ROOMMATES WANTED lor
summer , ~.ar~.I.ly

~IhedCaa 529.~
."."'<Iorio

u
m

or 529:312J

. -"

_

Houses'

A\I'O~

Starl,$27S. R.r~ r8Cp1ir.d.
immedicMly. 5"9-3850.

SNGlf snJOENT I-OUSNG. S 175/
~ .• $12S d.posi'. 'Woler. Irosh 'l
included. no pafl. 549-2..01 .

207 S. C>Akl.ANO. Ntcf 380RM. wI

12>060. 2 bdnn. I 1/2 boIIo. 10k aI

..... ...wA57,"210

~:J;~~rrY~"':s: =-ay:;,t:J~ ~:: 5~~~:10~o,

aI.p.o:.. ~~... -_ .

I

Mobil.

HO~.S

J

2.a~RI
storage

WEDGEWOOD HILLS ,

' - ". ......... ~p
"fOW ~. 1M where it's qui..
Ond)ou can Iludr.. W. ha.re 1.2.& J
hom..

for IUmmet,

fan

&

.,ring. w. alto hew. 32 ,..,... in "".
doni inoI>ao ...... and _ .........
110............ Home Pool.. 2301 ' ,.
Iinoi.A.... 5;9,4713. (;liMon Mob.1e
Home Pool. 616 E. Pod< SO .• m·6A05.
Sony ... "",1
12 & I. WIOE. Ivm.• a>peIed. AlC.
9"' ............ aioIo lV. woJ. HouM
~
ohodod 10k.
"'""'" cO $200 pc< .... 2 bIoru " lawen. Showing M-f. I ·S or by app.
905 E. Pa.l 529·132.. NO PE!S.
PARIMEW "''IOBII.f HOMES

...,.qu".

2,3 .... 5 . & 6 bedroom fJlmi..hed
- hou........ ~wld.·~ ...

"",.C"68HI45.
1II8C01*T_2.3.&'
b.droom 'urrished hovMS . cable.
c~. 'W/i.'J. ~ no

mi'IB .... from KIogen .....
Calaa .. ·.. ,£5.

fMh. 2

wJlun:l _.Ivm houoo.....

to -01 carpting. c-t*aI air. wmlw/
dryw. CD< porl. aioIo. ~ '"
""'. 2 milO. __ " - 1CoogoR ......

...··C-·-.-_. ....
Cdl68HI45.

"_
•• 'AU,,-"
_ _ 1,2.:1,.
••- . "
-/

-"""

·I

N!cE 21C1M RENT '" buy. $345/.... I
Mo.bo-.. .. _6i...352.

ENGIANl HIS. 2 bel. """*'t ....... ,

~;:=~~r/h.at.
W -7337 Of ASl-a220

I"

~~~'.~_,~;;;;;;;:==::;;;;~.

AI

University HaI.-

.

invites you to
Swim

-

-

Now...

~,,, ~~
T~ "t;

,

.

... Ploy
later

VIsit UntvetSlty Hall today and see our heated pooll
Reserve your space for the summer or fall.
Then swtm and tan starting nowl'
• Double or Single Ao:cmodaHms
• Olef·prepr.red Meals • Open Sw,W"ner or Fall
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LUXURY EFFlClE~
([or GRADS only)
#1,2,3,4,5, e, 7, and-8

"
..

HOUSES

"

"

-909Ar&,'6. CW. Syca:nore ~

-~~~. ;;::;:

jOt., Ii....~'
aOtl/ilP ' Ii....~ . . 13gjlw p..•.. n

~

9" f1811 8!
W

tIG!l

e

It'

fJ

#.. 424W. Sycamore
-409 W. 5ycamorc
[9; PI g.hh ..

..

..
~
"

~ J()Q £ 9.11111'111
.... J116911 ~
. . COl £ Qal~. 21

.~~~

~
...

·.40U:. S.Jamr.sSl

..

A ~~::: ::;:

==.~

.. 4bedroom. furnished
A .~: ~: ~~=::
::::::~)I811 I!
.. ~ )
A -4105 ~~ ..

-'

.'Sl

-822 Kcnnicott

.~rs ~'\~J:7d

5 bedroom furnished

!~~tis!::, II
5

0t!!fst'!'gm

- 803 W Schwartz

~

..
~

.A
~
m

.. NO PHS
684·4.1.45 &
I ............ " " .... " .. ..

*************X************************
11
11
**
**
~EDROOM

5145. Ileveridge #~
602 N. Carico
403 W. Elm #1, #4
410112 E. Hester
S07112 W. Main (front)
703 S. IUinois Ave. #101,
#102, 11201
301 N. Springer #1,

TWO BEDROOM
514 S. Beveridge #1, #3
602 N. Carico
908 N. Carico '
411 E .......,man
406112 £. Hester
,,10E.Hester
208 Hospital #1
303W.Dn

TWO BEDROOM

THREE BEDROOM

FOUR BEDROOM

414 W. Sycamore

906 W. Me Daniel

"tweedy·E. p,.,k
400 w. O"k #3
301 N.Springer#lo1/3

202 N P""Iar#1
Tw2Cdy·F.. Park
614 Logan

402 W. Oak #1, #2
334 Walnut #3

6t2 Logan

THREE BEDROOM

FOUR BEDROOM

SIX BEDROOM

S06 S. Ash
514S.JIewridI!e#1JI3
500 W CoIIege#2
.
411 E. Freeman
908 Carico
208 Hospital#2
610 S. Logan
614 Logan
104 S. Forest
402W.Oak#I,#2

S04 S. Ash #3
514 S.lIevtridge #2
S03 ~ Cit-..
n. u~.,
500 W.
CoIIege#2
104 S. Forest
11S S. Fomt
S09 S. Bays
208 Bospital lIZ
610S. Logan

20ll Hospital
402 W. Oak

'A~aiWJIe

ruS.Logan
614 Logan

Best selection
in town ~
. •

tWE BEDROOM

SEYEN BEDROOM
4~t W. Oak
EIGHT BEDROOM
4~2 W. Oak

C:','

r

,.r. T,(

*
**:
***
*
*
:

**:
: FOR. RENT :
t**********************·*************;
Summer&Fall992

5~1082

.~

..

"n~!I ' ! QUH'l! aliln J;pi[~rn!

~"~

507112 W. r.wa~)

-'

.1

. . 2 bedroom. furnished :tlw!room furnished . .

furnished, c.mul air,
v.i,
patto, nof*'. col 549-5596, l -S p.m.

bedroom

lOP C'.ALI LOCA'II • • •

..
..

.... I bdnn _
M", 15. $265.
529·"'26. Col for cv amlm.,!!.
SETTER 0fAL RENT 10 trailer 2 & 3
bdrm. from S135!ro SliO/mI), Plhok

't'OU HAVI: INVESTED CI 101 in )'OVf
~. Why M in a ·~1Ir

NICE 2 BDRM. la:ga rooms, air. cpIi_
& dry.. A...l /lay 15 .

.. \tg5, 'po' A!

A

!185, !spit'gu '3

DaiJ)' Eg)'ptia~

April 13. 1992

p.,r:,.

2 ffIM1£S -"vONT£o- fOl- j bdMn
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and yet
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PAINTING
INSTITUTE
The School of!he

Art Institute of o,icogo
celebrates its 125th
annn-ersary wfth the

inrroductian af a
summer pointing

institute designed ta
challenge advanced
swdents in on intensive
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Todav's pUzzle answers are on page 14

Individual critiq~~ fr",n'l senior faculty hC!lp
each student ConfrOl"lf ,h(' "omple.c: problems
fad", artists developIng 1I •.,;:.r own personal
Ianpge.
Rigorous group critiques ;.llow students the
opportunity to share what they have learned

and to develop a 'tOClbulary for discussing
each OI!Iers' worl<,
Students are ~en their own studio space
and have daily access to the collection.
exhibitions. and libraries of The An Institute

of Chia,o.
Prominent mm"l artists Ire lvaillble each
week to discuss student work and &fve
evening Iectu, es. One day a week is spent
exploring the "" world of Chicogo.
Deadlln. for application is MIY IS, 1992.

lHI ~(HOOI OllHI AR1\HIHlllllOl (HI(AGO

• For infonnation
reprding four or eight
week programs for
ChiOlO'S Studio•
call or write:

The School of the A"
Institute of Chicago
Office of the Dean
37 South Wlbuh .......u•
Chicago, Illinois 60603

312.899.1236
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Ber1in hurt by cost of'staging-Olympics
BONN , Germany (UPI) - The
mayor of Berlin says hi s cily '~
c hanc es of s lagin g the 20P,tl
Olympics arc being hurt by a
di spute over th e COS 1 of th e

the "discussion was dying down,
if not over."
Ger.nan Finance mini~tcr 11lCO
Waigel earlier in the weck hinted
the city should delay its bid by

project.

four years because of its peor
financial siuruion and the relocation
of the federal government ~ nd
parliament from Bonn to Berlin.
Diepgen told DPA the costs lor
the Gamcs we re estimated at
5940 million, but this figure did
no, include the modernization of
public It'ansportion or housi;1g.

.. A public fight aboul th e
fInancing and the will 01 German
politics to host Olympic Games in
the year 2000 ca n indeed
endanger ,he bid . " Mayor
Eberhard Die pgen told the
German news agency DPA.
However, the: mayor believes

lor which millions 01 dollar.; were
nceded.
The mayor said the lederal
government could assi s t in this
mattcr. Hc also pointed to the
1972 Olympics in Munich, where
civic improvement s were
accelerated because 01 the Games.
Diepgen said the entire region
would benefit economically from
Ihe Olympics and predicted an
income 01 up to S2_5 billion from
tho Games.
The 1996 Summer Games will

be held in A~anta. Aside from
Berlin, the bidder.; lor the 2000
Olympics are: Beijing, Brasilia,
Istarbul, Manchester, Mila n .
Sydney and poSSIbly Tashkent.
The host city will be selected by
the International Olympic
Committee in September 1993.
"Television schedules and
incomes from television righLS at
Olympic Games and the
advantages or disadvantages of all
the bidding cities play an
important role," Dicpgen said.

from page 16-Auld said. "We were a little tense,

and we were" ' , as sharp, but we
came back and got beller against
Western. We played a great mateh
against Illinois State, but we came
up short. We ended the Neekend
well beating Indiana."
"The yo un ger players are
developing well and really staning
to pick up lor us. I think the wins
and play we got this wceit""d will
imrrove our chances at the
conlerence tourr.amcnL...
The netter.;, 5-11, bave one more
dual match against Southeast
Missouri State on Wednesday at the
Univer.;ity Coons belore playing in
theoonlerencetoumamentonApril

MASTERS
•
, from page 16f - - - - - - - - - - - - :~~~~t~~~,:~~S~:c~fti~~~
Couples shot a final round 70 lor a
72- hol e total of 13 -under 275,
equa lin g the lowes t winning
Master.; score in the last 16 year.;.
He claimed the coveted grecn
CaAlcUaGvecUcSh"I,Aa'dG"dan.,(UPt
col)me- Marclosek
jacket that goes to the winner, plus a
check for 5270,000, by holing three
to winning the Master.; Sunday,
critical puus in a row beginning at
but he left his fOOljJrints
over
the eighth hole and then receiving
the closing nine ho les of the
the kind of good fortune that
A ugusta Na ti onal Golf Club
usually lalls to champions.
cour.;e.
Couples' weak tee shol at the
Although winding up with a 3watery, par-3 12th hole held up in
under-par 285 that figured to
the grass on the steep embankment
leave him far to the rear of the
fronll ng the green. Instead of
leader.;, Calcav=hia caught ftre
on the back side of the Augusta
ha ving the ball roll back in the
water. he was able to chip it within
National Sunday to set one
two fceland save par.
record and tie another.
From that poin~ Couples was in
After playing the front nine in
danger only twice, when he ran his
even par, and standing 4-over
fust puu three feel past the hole at
through 63 holes, Calcavecchia
the par-4 17th and had to make a
birdied all of the last six holes,
c urling par saver and then at the
tyin g Johnny Miller's 1975
finai hole when his tee shot landed
Masters record for consecutive
in a fairway bunker.
Bul he hit a magnifIcent second
shot onto the ,putting surface and
was able to enpy the walk up the Maoters. But on a warm , muggy
fi nal fairway, ,basking in the day in w hich the forecasted
applause of the huge Masters crowd thWtderstorms stayed away, the best
that witnessed the crowning of the anyone from Europe could do was
fust American champion sine.; 1987. Nick Faldo's De for 13th place.
Si nce then, Europe'''' players
Floyd, who has acted as a big
have taken turns capturing lhe brother to Coupl'" in their golfing

cal cavecch"18 setS one record"
,tIeS other
an

SOFTBALL, from page 16In the second game against
Indi?:la, SIUC jumped out to a 1I ~ad in the third inning when
senior shortstop Cheryl Venor.;ky
s ingled hon.c se nior seco nd
sacker Andrea Rudanovich.
Styx singled in the s ixth to
bring home infielder Ten ley
Murphy tying th e game . The
Sycamores t00" the lead in the
seventh when two ror.s scored off
01 freshman re liel pitcher Shell y
Lane's throwing error.
In Gam e o nc again st Illinoi s
Slate, th., Red birds scored on l y
one run il' the first innin g wh en
pilch e r Mo ni ca McGlau g hlin
brought d runner in o n a double,
but thai was cnough 10 give them
the win
In Game twO, the Redbirds took
me Ir.ad in the third scorin g four
run s. The SaJukis brought in one
run in the fourth o ff 01 a double

o

from Venorsky. SlUC put the
game away in the si~th inning
with six runs . Rudanovich came
in after the pitcher Brandi Peck
walked 30phomore left fielder
Tracy Mire. Venorsky singled to
bring in one run , Wilson doubled
to bring in IWO morc runs. The
final run Ca,1IC in on a sacrifice Oy
from so phomore designated
player Jenny Klotz.
Brcchtclsbaucr sa id s he Wd S
pleased the Saluk is co uld fight
back ar.d beat Illinois State.
" We had a great comeback
against Ill inoi s State," s he said .
" We kept pus hing and pushing
until we got il done. We had fIve
tough losses, and I'm j ust pleased
we could s tay with the game and
baule back."
The Salukis next play al 3 p.m.
Tuesday against SIU-Ed wardsville
in a doubleheader at SIUC.

LOSE
20
UGLY POUNDS!

CUT OFF YOUR HIAD

OR TRY MY SUBS INSTEAD.

JIMMY JOHN'S

GOURMET SUBS

"WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA"

549-3aL4

birdies.
That streak and a previous
birdie at No. 10, gave
Calcavecchia, who had a final
round 65, a 7-undr.r-par 29 for
the closing nine holes.
II was the first time in Masters
history anyone had playod nine
holes in less than 30 slrOkes_
" Some guys will think it is
unbelievable, including myself,"
said Calcavccchia, who won the
Phoenix Open earlier this year_
" It was just one of those things. I
had made only seven birrl,os ".·e~
the fust 63 holes. Earlier in the
week, every time I hit a good iron
shot it turned out to be a lillie
shonor a Iinle long."
Calcavccchia, 31 , has won six

travels and who teamed with
Couples to win two matches at the
Ryder Cup .ast September, was
trying to become the oldest major
championship winner 31 age 49.
Boyd moved into a share of the
lead on the front nine, but could not

S3'A7
lOUmm,
'II,'oname,
'nnts decadeand
lOOI"Conthan PG
a
the
Tour. And he finished second to
Sandy Lyle in this tourr.ament in
1988.
BUI he appeared to just be
alon;! for the ride in this year's
Mas.or.; as he shot 73- n-75 th ?
fus'. three days.
"That sort of made it easier for
me today, " he said. "In my
position, I wasn'ltrying to win
the townamenL I worked on my
swing on the front nine, trying to
improve because I didn' t want to
finish last like I did at The
Player.; Championship.
"I fInally made a (birdie) puu
at No.8 and that seemed to get
megoing_"

match Couples' shounaking dOwn
the stretch and shot a 71 lor an 'U ,
under 277 and $162,000.
., .'
Next cam", Corey Pavin, who
jumped out of the pack with 3
closing round 67 and a 72-hoie IOlal
of IO-lDtder278_

NHL players end strike
NHL player.; Satwday ratified

a new two-year collective
bargai ning agreemen t and
retlln" _ to practice in 21. cities
(rom Vancouver to New York,
signalling the official <:nd to the
first strike in the I ",gue's 75year history.
The new basic agreen,-nt ,
reached just prior to midnig':!
Friday after a marathon
, !gotiating session in New York,
was passed by a VOle 01409- 61 ,
an 87 percent approval rating.
The agreement is retroactive to
the beginning of this season and
expires Sepl 15, 1993.
The ratification officially

o '

~.,.

...

-

ended a 10-day strike by the
NHL Players· Association in its
entirety - including superstars
such as Wayne Gretzky, Mario
Lem ie ux and Breu Hull and
playolf-bound teams_ The
previous collective bargaining
agreeement expired last S€pl 15,
and the player.; walked out April
I, forcing the postponement of
th e final 30 regular-seaso"
go me s and the Stanley Cup
playv!Ts, originally scite<!oled to
begin th .. r>ast Wednesday.
"This is Q hreakthrough fo r
professional hO\. ~e y," NHLPA
Executive
Direc ;~ r
Bob
Goodenow said.

Sophomore Anna 15ui, No.5, beat
Angela Pill 6-1 , 6-1. SIUC a lso
won the No. 6 spot by delaulL
Going into the doubles the
Salukis we~ ~01'!!1 4-2. SIUC got
the No.3 spot by default. Junior
Wendy Varnum and se nior Lori
Edwards won 6-3, 3-6, 7-6 at No.
I . Junior Karen Wasser and
lreshman Irena Feofanova lost 6-3,
6-1 at No. 2.
The :;alukis won all six singles
against WIU to put the match away.
Varnum, No. I, and sophomore
Wendy Ander.;on, No.6, beat their
opponents in three sets to make a
dilference for SlUe. Varnum lost
her fust set to April Abshire 0-6 but
came back to beat her 6-0, 6-'3 in
the next two sets. Anderson beat
Kellt Myer.; 6-2, 2-6, 6-4.
Edwards, No.2, beat Jennifer
Derouin 6-1, 6-2; Feofanova, No.
3, beat Jennifer Tilton 7-6, 6-1 ;
Wasser, No.4, beat Lisa Finnigan
6-3, 6 -3 and Tsui beat Jodi Kocmcr
6-4, 6-3.
Against Illinois Slate, the Salukis
were tied 3-3 after singles with
wins atlhC No. 2,3 and 6 positi6ns.
Edwarils won 0-6 , 7-6, 6-0 ,
Feofanova won 6 -4 , 6-1 and
An~=:: ~~r~~~a won 6-3,
6 -3. The Salu"is dropped the other
two doubles matches 6-4, 7-5.
Against Indiana Stale, Varnum
beat Megin McMan us 6- I , 6-1.
Feof"""va beat Marybeth Welch 71;, 6-1, Wasser beat Tammy Foor 64, 7-5 and Anjcr.;on won 7-6, 7-6.
Wasser anti Fcofanova won by
delault to give the Salukis the win.

Puzzle Answers

IT'S TRUE THAT 1992-93 FINANCIAL AID APPLICATIONS
MAILED BEFORE APRIL 1 WILL BE GIVEN PRIORITY
CONSIDERATION FOR THE SIU CAMPUS-BASED .AJD
PROGRAMS ...
HOWEVER, IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO APPlY FOR OTHER
FORMS OF FINANCIAL AID!

YOU CAN STILL APPLY FOR
PILL GRANT
ISAC MONETARY AWARD
STUDENT WORK
STAFFORD LOAN
MAIL YOUR 1992-93 FINANClAI_ AID APPLICATION AS SOON AS
POSSIBLE TO AlLOW ADEQUATE TIME FOR PROCESSING BEFORE THE
FALL SEMESTER BEGINS. APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE
FINANCIAL AID OFFICE
WOODY HALL, B V.IING, THIRD flOOR

j
I
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Villanueva blasts three-run homer, Cubs win 4-2
CHICAGO (UPI) - Hec tor
Vill anueva belte d a three-run
homer in the seventh inning
Sunday, lifting the Chicago Cubs to
a 4 -2 victory over the 51. Louis
Cardinals.
Villanueva crushed a 2-1 pitch
from Om.,. Olivares just inside the
left-field pole for his first home run
of the year, giving the Cub~ their
second su.:::ig hl victory over St.
Louis.
Greg Maddux, 2-0, W->\' despite
givi ng up nin e hits and four
walks in seven innings of work.

shallow righl field.
Zcile leads the team with eighl
SI. Louis OUthil Chicago 11-6 runs.
The Cubs again played withoul
on ~he day , but stranded 12
right fielder Andre Dawson and
runn!:.:.::.
After
wasling
scoring shortstop Sha wo n Dun ston .
opportunities in the flfSt and third Dawson , suffering from a sore
innings, the Cardinals finally broke le ft kn ee , is expecled 10 be
through against Maddux in the ready for Tuesday's ga me i n
Pillsburgh , but Dunston mighl
fifth.
Olivares walked with one out have 10 be placed on the disabled
and, with two down , Tim Jones lisl
He strained his left hamstring
lined a single.
Zcile then muscled a looper over while legging out a triple in
diving first baseman Grace into Friday's game.

Chicago grabs serond straight victory over St Louis Cardinals
failing to record a strikeout.
Heathcliff Slocumb pitched the
fmaJ 1 2-3 innings to earn his rust
save.
Olivares, I-I , had a no-hiller
through fo ur innings and was
sailing a:;>ng until the sixth.
Maddux led off with a double
and scored on Ma rk Grace's
sacrifice fly 10 tie the game I-I.
Center fielder Ray Lankford had
a chance to nab Maddux al the
plate, bul bobbled the ball on the

throw.
The Cardinals took a 2- 1 lead in
th e the seventh when Olivares
scored on Todd Zcile's sacrifice ny.
But Sammy Sosa walked and
Dwight Sntith singled for the Cubs
in Iheir half oi Ihe seventh,
Villanueva followed with his
game-winning blast.
The Cardinal s put two
runners on in both the eighth and
ninth innin gs , but c o uldn't
conve rt.

MEN, from page 1~6----played in the No.3 spot, beat Me Willems
&4, 64, in a close match.
Freshman Uwe Classen lost 10 Marcus
Maho 7-5, 64 in the No. 4 singles position.
Classen said Drake has a very good team
and are capable of beating a 101 01 teams in
the oonference.
"We have 10 play really well 10 beat them
il we m...~ in the MVC toumament," Classen
said.
No.5 man Kai Kramer beat MicheaJ Nisell
7-6, 4-6,6- 1, freshman Andre Goranssor.
No. 6 lost 10 Adair. Denton 7-6,6-3.
Goransson 110 longer has to wear the
protective goggles the doctor had prescribed
for him, lefevre sairl.
U .st week before the game against
Soutnwostem Louisiana, Goransson suffered
an eye injury in practice thaI kept him out of
the lineup for one match.
"Although he lost he played quite well,"
lefevre said.
In the doubles matches 1. Merchanl and
Derouin 10Sl1O Isaak and Nise1l7-5, 7-6.
Classen and Goransson beat Hesser and
Denton 4-6, 4 -3, and the last match was won
on a forfeil Kramer and A. Merchant lost 10
Willems and Maho 64, 6-0.
Friruir, the neuers played a match against
Illinois Stale, who has a 13-6 overall record
and a 5-2 record in the Missouri Valley
Conference.

The netters knocked the Redbirds out of
their nest 8-1. After six singles matches the
neuers were up 5-1.
Jay Merchant defeated Bennie Van Zyl 62,6-3. Derouin lost to Mitchell Turnbull 6-2,
6-1. Altar Merchant beat John Brown 6-2,
6-1 . Classen made easy work of Derek
Heynis 6-2, 6-1, and Kramer shulOut Carl
Cooke 6-0, 6-0.
Goransson, after losing the first set,
prevailed over Scott Schneider 4-6, 64, 6-2.
lefevre said II1inois State's overall record
is misleading. SIUC has a lOugher schedule,
he said.
'''fhey're over five hundred and look at
bow we handled them," lefevre said.
In doubles play Jay Merchant and Derooin
beat Tumbull and Brown 6-1, 7-6, 6-7.
The Redbirds forfeited the two remaining
matches because the coach wanted 10 leave,
lefevre .said.
In conference play do u~ '-l3tches have
10 be played regardless of the score in the
singles matches.
leFevre said when the MVC tournament
begins, the officials go by seedings and the
amount of matches the individual player has

won.
" It's important for the playoffs because if
you go unseeded you'll more than likely lose

in the first round against a top seeded
player," LeF-evre said.

Machester United win 1-0 on
first-half goal from McClair
LONDON (upf, - Machester United,
behind 2 first-half goal from Brian
McClair, defeated NoUingham Forest 1-0
Sunday to win its first English League
Cup title.
United , chasing its first league
chamDionship in a quarter century, lost
last year 's fmal 10 Sheffield Wednesday,
then in the Second Division.
" Last year we were 100 complacent,"
United Manager Alex Ferguson said.
"Today we knew that if we
underperformed, we'd hav, been IOtally
thrashed because Nortingham Forest have
so many talented players."
McClair's goal came in the 14th minute
after a pass from winger Ryan Giggs. He
ftred a low shot past advancing
goalkeeper Andrew Marriott, the lOOth
goal for Manche-ster for the ScOItish star.
United clearly had the better of play
against a team that was going for a record
ftfth victory in English soccer's second
most important Cup oompetition.
" If we keep winning a trophy every
year that's justification for all the sweat

and pain," Ferguson said. " The players
have won a IrOphy now and there is now
no reason why they can't go on and enjoy
the last six games."
United trails Leeds by a point in the
standings, but has played two games less.
Forest was clearly hurt by the absence
of two injured players - captain Stuart
Pearce and defender Carl Tiler. Ferguson,
whose team has crucial league games to
come, chose to res t capta in Bryan
Robson, who has a calf injury.
Before a crowd of 76,810, a swirling
breeze made conditions tricky at times.
McClair's goal highlighted a ftrst half that
included plenty of good passing but a
deanh of scoring chances.
Forest's best early chance <.ame in the
sixth minute when midftelder Roy Keane
made a good run through the middle, but
United goalkeeper Peter Schme ichel
covered the shot.
United's only shot on target in the
second half came from McClair, but it
was cleared off the goal line by Brian
laws, with Marriou stranded .., .
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